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DESII-;NATJON OF CHRIsT,

~t Captain of ohr salvatiou."

..

rRUS i'Va~ all insti'umeti't in the hrtnd of God, for breakirir; the
Babylonish yoke, and so 'paving a way. for the .return, of'fsraell/lto
their native land; ano berein lie w~s ii type of phrist, by ~vbo!li the
yoke of our spiritual captivity rilldef sin and Satan is broken, 'and
:t way paved for coming' tip to tile land of rest and glory that is
a bove, of wbich 'the earr.llIY Canaan w~s a eorru ptible ty pe. Christ
is' " given for a leader and commander to the people," and be it
is, tba!: opens th(~ passag-e t.o glol'Y for us, tbrough tbe storms allll
tempests of his Father's \Vratb, add the rage of men and devils.
He appears upon the field witb an undaunted and heroic cOllra~'e;
~o encounter enemies and oppOSitiOIl that stood ill the' way; lie stet$.
his face to it; alld is not ahaid to meet tbe enemy in tIle field of
battle.
,
His pcopie al'e as a flock of sheep; ,silly, weak, and tiihofOUS, that
, can 'do nothin~ in their own defence; the bark of a dog will make
ten thousariJ of tHem to'run. Sucb weak, belpless creatures are
when Christ appt'ars for our relief.
"
•
Christ is 'our way to glory, he comes up !Jefore us, for our encouragement, as tbe renowned cllptain of salvation', For he breaR's
through all opposition; in tHp. glorious undertating (jf our redemp_
tion, both inthe purchase anu a!Jplication of inTbe etehlUl 8()ll of
God had a spirItual kirigdoril to reai' up in this lo\~er tVotld, amonO'
thl.'l lost family of Adam; but before he could effectuate his deslgl~
he must encounter tb~ POWCI'S of hell, and oVE'r,tHrow the usurped
kingdom of the devil, who because of his universal empire that he
bad obtained; is called the God of thi, ~vGr1d. Accordingly, the first
work, that the Son of God uhderllLkes, is, tobruisc' or break the
head of tile 'serpcnt;to destroy li~~ powei', to wrest the governmedt.
Out of his hand; accordingl),;. when .lie 'bad' finished the worl{ of'
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Our redemption anti o\lr'sa~vation, upon the cross, he is said' to have" spo.iled principalities and pow~rs, and made a shc\v of them opcn~
])7, tflumphing .over them' in' it."
,
Having broken the head <;If the serpent, Re breal{s open his' prison, alld proclaims freedom and liherty unto his prisoners.,. Hall
that question been put to all the angels in heaven, and men upoli'.
~arth, which of yOll ",Shall the ,prey be faken from the rl1i~.dlty of
. shall the lawful captive be delivei'ed I" Tt would have silenced thern*
and put them to an etemal stand'. \57hu' arrswer~ the <j\lestion r
", Thus sajth the Lord, even the captives of the tnig-hty shall Ix;'
taken away"and the prey of the terrible shall' be delivered; for· r
will' contend with him that co'ntendeh with thee, and I will save'
thy children."
M v Christian reader; we had remained etemar.
captives to Satan, ui;\css the Son of God bad' undertaken our deliveranf:C', atHI broken the chains of our captiyi'ty. As for thee alsol'
by the bloat! of thy co ven<l'llt , I have sent: f'6rth thy prisone~:> out
of the pit IVhel'ein there is no \\~ater.
Thanks, eternal tlmnks to our Redecmer, Who has opcucd t1 )1'.a
new and living way, by which we have ac'cess to God, and glory.
The old way of the cO""enant of works was blocked 111> wit'h so many
bars, thorn.;, woes and clirsesl' that it was become impassable; none
of the fallen of rac~. of Admit' could ellte\'
that toad: but out
blessed GOt'I, fJUr kil~d kinsman, comes, and by' hiS obedience unto
. death, opens up a new entry or passage, by whii;h We have access'
,t'o .004, a\ld~ Christ himself is that way, " I am the way, and the
, thlth and the life; and rhcrc is, n0 coming- to the Father but by
Ine." Of this new way, that is before us, thc prophet Isaiah speaks.,
';' i\, nig-hway shall be there" and- a way, ,'l!ld it shall I)e calied tb~
way Of hol.H,ess: t be unclean shall not pass over it, but it shall he
for those; the \\/ayfaring [ben thou'gh fools, shall not er-r therein :"
no lion sha-lI be thl:".re, nor any ra\'cnous beast 'sha,11 go up thereon; ,
it shall not be found there; but tIle redeemed shall "'alk there.' And
the ransomed of the Lord shall return aud coine 10 Zion with songs,
;lIId everlastingjoy u'pon their heads: they l;hall oGtain joy and glad'"
.
.
ness, and-sorrow ahd sighing shall flee away.
Believers, our captain encounters tbe 5LOrmS{of d,ivine wrath, tile'
rage of ~e\l. and devils, in, order to accomplish our redemption.
The justice of God stood ,in his way with a flamin;s sword, ready.
, to be sheathed in his buwc]s'; the curse of the broken law rulled
(~ountains in his wtly: the arhlies of hdhyere combined to oppose
'him in his w'ork, (}1,uiy bulb" cam passed him, the strong b'lllls of
Bash'H1 sunouncled him; a· !'ea ofblopd and sll,tferings' pres~[.lted'
, upon his undertaking;' but such, was tbe love of his heart, that he
. breaks through, he forces hi:nray, setting bis face as et flint <:g'ainst
all discouragements. For' in::a day of his power; he breaks the enmity of our bearts against hiOi>} pulls down the strong holds of ini-.
quity, that Satan has reared up,'in our hearts, bringing every thought
illto captivity unto his obedience, The hearts of the children of
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men are, by nature, hard a~ Leviathan's; but he breaks it by the
,hammer of his law, The'heart 18 bolted ngainst him with enmity,
unbelief, !Jride, and pn::jl1dice8; but these bars he breaks ib pieces,
by the power of his YiGtorious, all-congu~ring grace. What will our
duty divines say to this P
.
God :las many breaking judgments at hand, whereby he can destroy whole nations and kingdoms, as we ·sce in the ten plagues of
E~ypt.
"
,
Many times he brings upon his peop1e, and dlildren in this world
severe trial~. Thou breakest mG, says .r ob, with breach' upon breach·
and runnest upon me like a giant. Thou bast sore broke'n LIS in the
place of dragons.. And indeed, escape who will, they shall not;
you only have I known of all the families of the earth, therefore I
will punish you, If his ch,ildrell forsake WY law, a~d walk not in my
judgments, if they brca), my statutes, and keep nQt my.commandments;I will visit their transgression wi~h the rod, and their iniqui-'
ty with stripes. 'And O! how breakini?: is\ the rod of a father unto
his own dear children, when they have provoked him by sin t David was so. broke!") wit'h a'sense of Gud's a/)~er against him, that he
is made to complain, that his b!lnCS wel'.l~ broken: " .Make me to
. hearjoy and gladness, that the bones which thou hast broken rIl'l:y
,rejoice."
,
,
.1\ly ChristiaH Pi'iend I have given' you a description of this re.
nowned champioi1, and of his coming up in his church's cause and
quarrel, for when he saw that there was no man, he wondered that
there was no intercessor. Theref0re his arm brought salvation
u.lltO him. and hisrighteollsn~ss,it sustained him. \.
tIc C<J.,Hle seasonably l1p. and appeared in our quarrel, in the QOtl':lci\ of peace. \Vhcn the question was' put, Who will take the
field ag:ainst ·the old serpent:.~nd his seed, fpr. the help anc~ reli~f of
lost sinners of Adal\\'s fllmily ?prosently the hlessed breaker appear. ed in our yl,a,rrel, s,aying, Lo, [·com'e, send me, and I will bruis.e .
the head of the sel"peut, and set the captives ;i,t libertv, to the glory
of divine justice, and to the yternal honQur of his law:
"
Thus he oame up, sensonab\y 'lpon the field, illlll1cdiately after
the faJI of mall. r,fhe prey had nQ so.oner f"lIen into the hands of
the mighty,hut the Red('emer "teps in UPOIl the enemy, giving him
.q deadly thrust:· with ,the wQI\1 of his mouth .he slays the wi~'ked,
~me, saying, " It shall bruise thy head, and thou sbalt bruise ;bis
heel,", which at once gave a I1cadly wound to the enemy, and saved
the prisoner Ollt of tbe pit wherf~ill thereisllo water. .AII the appear'q.nces of Christ for Ips church ,d~\ring' the Old. Tcsta'nellt dispensation, were foundee} upon the grace of this first' promisE'.
. Thus in his incarnation.; ,Wpat was hi~ whole Ii re in this world,
but a. continued battering a.nd breaking dqwn of the' kingdom of
darkness? This was the desj~Q of his doctrines, 'Ipirac;les, life, and
death; ,by the preaching' or' his gospel through the cities of Israel,
he saw Satan fall like lightning franl heaven, by awo'rd sp9ken, he,
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in a mira9ulous mannet:, threty him ont or: the sQuls al)d bodies of
." ,111en at Ollce; <!pd by hi;; death he destroyed hi n1 that lJas the power
f \" of death, thai; is the'devil
Andw~th a view, unto this"he tells-bis
'::"~di~ciples,now is the judgment of this iVO,rJ~ come; I1?W shall tb
"'pnllc,c of tbl'S world be cast put.- And, byhHl resurrectIOn from the
dead, ,al?d qis 'ascension into heaven" ,he ~ame' up as a victorious
and renowned conquerof from the ,field of battle, cal;q;tng. ~he spoils
of ~in an,cl. Satan,- hell and death, along \vith him. GOd is gQne up
with a shout; the Lord '\Vith the so.un.d ora trurnp~t'; twenty thou" <6;fT~cl.ch·~ri6ts of~ngds.'a~tenditJB.' him, as at ~mai~ H.e ascended up
on hIgh; and led captlVlty ca'ptlv,,:.
',I
"
,;;'
Lo?k belieyer atouf captain· when h~ tf.1.kcrs the field aga1ipst the
enemy; when he appears in the pow(n:, of his Sririt in,dJc dispensa-:
tion' of the gOSFJoJ, when he girds llis sWOl:d on' his thigh, and rides
prosperously an<.j !i'ucoessfuIJy'upon hi~ charJot o,f tn1th, divicli,~g a
jJortion "wifb the grEt~t, 'and' s\1aring the"sjJoil with the strong. 01~
how terribleis he Qnt? the P,O\vers bfheli, ~henrhe sends the l'od
, o~ l:i~l str~ngth ~Ot 9f -9iqp ~., 111,akj~g a rlillirg p~op:le in ~be da;: _of
hIS anmes I Wber'! the arrmes whIch <\re'lfl heaven follo\y hIm,
whose nam'e is flie,WdllD' at God J. 'Vv'hen, he ~m i tes the nations wi tH
" t h e sbllq) "s\~ord that', goeth Ollt ;Jf his moutb! \-\,j;ile every on~
,that runs may read his'l1ame " on his vesture, and on bis thigb',
king-of! kings arid Lo'rd of lords!",
'
. Jii , '"
. Thus he appears' In the outward dispen~ation of .his providehcc,
for the relief and deliverance of-his church and people, whe;nthey
iireharrassed or oppressed in theirtempor~al or spiritu'al privileges"
by men of malignant spirits' who be'ar rule over them. Tb-us ·be
c,l.me up seasonably for the l~elief of Israelju Egypt, vv,h,cn they wel:e
groaning udder their Egyptian task-masters, bre~king ~he;r oppres~
, SOl'S and enemies w:ith plague upon plague.
:rhus b;e 'many" time~
came up fqv their relief, during the g01iernrllent of the judges and
kipgs ofIsraei. 'T1hus he cim'c up after the ~cv;enty' years captit-ity and broke the Babylon~aI1; empire~in, pieces, tQinake' way for
the retllrn ofhis people to thei,' nativ,e land.'; , " , '
l
.' . Nor doe~ he I~ss appear in eV!try disp]ily'Qf his grace and love to
a pilrticular believer, wHen b~ seasollably ill,terp'oses for tbe rel.ie,f
9f f; iBo~>r sO,ul, .sinkjdg 1;1nd~r ~he burden of sin, ~emp~ation~ afflic';"
tlOn, and desertion., He'corn~s seasonably, wh,en he dIspels clouch
and' iifts"1,Jp th~ ligh't Qf.his cotintenance; when he i"ebllkes the roar":
ing lion, i;lpd blunts and breaks his fiery darts; when he says to the,
, ppor soul,' 'Fe~r not,'! am"\fith thee ;,.when'he 'heartens or animate;;
the poor sOlll'for its work or warfare, saying, Fear ·not thou WOnl;!.
Jacob-l will make :thee a"newsharp threshing instrument, having
teeth. My grace shall'be sufficient for. thee.
. And, 0 believer, how seasonably does ,he come ~p at death, wheC1;
the poor soul is trembling at the thoughts of going thtough Jordan,
;!nd launching out into a wide eternity'? '\Vhat a sweet· tirpe is it~
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when he says to the soul, Fear not, for I am he'that ll\'cth ~nq wa~
dead, and behold I,am alive for"evermore.'
,
All his appearances for: the' help and relief of his people'have ever,
ueen well timed'. 0 how season'lbly did he interpose immediatelj(
after the fall, wh,en the roaring lion was about to tear the prey).
saying as Pharoah, in another case," I will pursue, I will overtake, I will divide the spoil." Then in'decd he carl1e up a\ld\~ruised
the head of the serpent. flow seasonably did he 'deliver Israel out
of Egypt? How se,~sonably did he turn back their captivity; and
how does he come u'p to the help and relief of the poor soul, when
it i~ upon the point of being swallowed IIp with temptatiol" de-sertiQt1, and afHlction' The lord shall judge·his people, and rcpen,t
himself for his servants, when he secs that their power is gOl\e, and
here is n'onesbut ~lP, or left. ,"
.
Christ, undertakes for l,he help of his church and people solitarily : \
he alone co.mes tlp,it is his own arm that brings salvation. He stood
alonc in tJ1e work of glorious redem ption ; " He trade. the winepress
alone,and uf ~he people there Was nOne with him:" ancl therefore he
alone lllUSt bear the glory of it; " Not unto us, 0 Lord, oot llnt~
VS, but unto thy narfle giq::~ glory."
And when he CQlllCS up for the
delivcl'an'<;e of his church ano peol)!e from tyraIJny and oppre::;sion,
whatever ,instrqments he may make use,of, yet ~C'; alone must have
the glory, because they are but instruments, and can do no more
tban the tool without the hand 0f the workman.. Hence is tbat
portion of holy writ,," Thcy got not tbe land in possession with,
their sword, J?eitber elid their, ownarrJ;l save them; but thy rightharrel, thine am), and the li~ht of thy countenance.'.'
'
" He rejoiced in fhe habitable parts of the eal:th, and his delights
were with the sons of men." The sun of righteousness rejoiced to
ru n hIS race: and like a giant 01" strong man, refre~hec! \V ith !lel'(
wine; he gave a shout when he carpe LIp into the field of battle: I
have a baptism (says he) to bc baptised with, aod how am I strait,
coed till it 'be accomplished:
' . I'
'
He did not linger ,nor tarry when he came uI?on his redeemin,:; ,
and saying e:,\,peditioq : no, he Hew as it were upon wings, Behol~'
he cometh leaping. upon the mO,ullt,\illS and s~ip'ping \lpOn tl~e
11 il Is.
" ' .
. •
He comes up cOtirageously,to his work, cha11engin!S all the powI'll'S of hell as it were: ,to the combat. .';Vith what undaunted magtoanimity did he set his face to the cause, \V,hen, he is entering th,e
field! He is near that justifieth me,~who will contend with me?
Let us stand together; who is mine ,adversary? Let him come near
to me. Behold the Lord God will belpme, who is be tbat shall
condemn, me? Lo, they shall, all wax, old as a g~rment: the moth
shall eat· them up.
,
,
. ThlJs be comes up victoriously, distributing death and ruin
.amongst all his and his, church's enemies. Victory follows 1JJm
whithersoever he "goes ! his enemies being unt'o him but as briars
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and thorns entering the lists with a consuming fire. \Vhen he
whets his glittering swol"cL and his hand tClkes hold ~lIljudglJ1ent~
• he renders vengeance unto his enemies, and a reward unto all them
.; that hate him.
, He is irresistihle. \;Yho can stay his hand, 'or stop him in his
march? WhenRed seaS and J ordans of wrath and ven~eance ,were in
his way, he broke throu~h diem; when th~ armies of earth and hell
were in his way, hI;: tl~ode them ~n his ~nger, f1.nd ~raq1pled them in llis
fury, and stained all his raiment with their hlood ..
Hence it follows, when he came U\) upon the field of this world,
he struck terror amongst the powers of bell, When they saw the
divine majesty and greatness that was ,,!:lout him, they cried; What
]]avc we to do with thee JesQs, thou Sqn of tile l~ost high God,
art thou come to torment us before our time? When he, cOU1es up
to pleCld the controversies Qf Zion, the proqq and \\Iir;:ked of the
earth, that G;Hried it with a high ha:n,d against his church arid people t
they would then be ,content to creep into the clefts of the ,rocks, anet '
caves of the earth, for fe,\r of the ,Lord, and for the glqry- of hi:'i
maje;;ty.
.
'
,
" Many tbat Lear the name of shepherds of the {lock nowadays,
they have the case uf Cl1l'ist's sheep., his lit~ le Qnci'l, so little <\t beart,
that they are very easy what come oJ them, if th~y get patrons~
~lIld the great ones of the world pleased.
Eut however little
account they nHlke of them, and their rights and privil~ges, yet,
the great shepherd hCls them so neaT ~t heart, that h~ has declared,
that it were better for such, tbat a, mill-stone were hal\geq abollt
their necks, and they cast into. the midst of the sea, than that ~he,i:
sbou1Q oflend 01" hUl't one of tne"e littl,e ·ones. At the, coming of
'u p of the breaker, the weight .of this will be felt', however little
account SOme l,llay make of it now, while they are tearing the ~ock
of Christ in pieces, and forcing thel~ to s,end 'u,p many Cl, b~avy
complainLto heaven..
" .
The Christian's passage is ~ard and difficult, Qis way i-; li\l,eq
with many hardships,enemies, an-Q <:\ifficulties; Christ is to his peo,,,,
pIe as pion.eers before the aliqJ.y, to leveL the way, "nd, to m,~ke
Tough places plai n "that the ma.rch of the arlV,J may not be retal'd,ed.
Remember th.e way to heayen is an ~p hiU way; it is \l thorny and
rough way, ,where we may lay our account with many diffic\.li~lies
'~nd trials: In the world saxs .Christ, ye shall have trib,~lation.
It
.is not a peradventure, b.ut a shall be. These are they who came'
but of great tribulation. , But here is Christ our comfort, has gone
up before us; he has' ronee! the insuperable moun~a,ins of law and
justice, sin and wrath out of the' way; and he bas left nothing be-'
'bind to impede our march 10. glory, bl~t a few ligh~ afflictions which
are but for a moment~ and shall through his over· ruling prov~
dences, work for us a far more EXCEEDING ,\n,dJ;:TERNAL 'wE1GI;I1j'
OF GLORY.

.

Christ has an authority a:nd right to rule' an~ govcw his peol?J~"
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as a capt;tirt.gclleral hits power ana authority in the army. Iremember whilt the Lord said unto Joshua, when arpeai'irlg in the'
form of a man. Joshua asks hlln, Art thou for us, at for our ad~ersaries? 'Nay ~ says he, But as captain of the hc;>st of the Lord am
I now come. So here, it implies, that he is a head of l{overnment
unto them, tli:eil' ~irlg :,'fwll pass hifor'c them, ami lite Lord on ,the
luad .oftlte1h. God has set his Christ as his King- IIpM his' holy
hill of Zion; he hath given him t,o be head over all things to the
church: and his Ii'ame is, tbe KING OF kING';, AND LORD OF
LORD'S; and accordingly they acknowlcd~e his authority, snyilig',
The LOl'd is our KlfqG, the Lord is 0111' JUDGE'.
J
1Jbcre are two thing's wherein believers <Ire exceedingly defective,
"'hile on their journey toWards Immapuel's land.
They are ig'.JOrant of the way, as TbCimas said How ,can we
know the way f It is a way whicll lay hid ill God; and which nml'e
\'vas able to discover, unless, Christ had done it". He is that lion ,of.
tlte tribe of .Judah, that bl'eaks open the seven seals of the book of
God's councils. He breaks the se~tls of the book doctrinail'y, by .
'j;cvealing the ,\rill of God, ahd bririgirig fife and' in'lmortality to'
light: and pl'ilctieally, by tHe powerful work ing of bis Spirit, l]i V'iingus '~n unt!erstandillg to know him, that he is the \vay, the truth',
,and the 'life; and in thts \vay, th~ wayl"ar1.ing men, though fools?,
should walk and not err, when Cbrrst g-oes up befure tHem.
Ina,bility is' another thirig i,ncident to the sain'ts while dn their
Way. They want strength to walk in tht; \vay, when it is l'evealed,
Well, but Chl'ist goes up beforeth"'em, and he gives power to the'
saint, and increase5 strength to them tbat have no rnig·ht.
Thus he Ims paved the rmld, and travelbl the WflY b~fo1'e them;
as their leader and commander.
I
He goes before us ilt obedience, for he himself was made ,under.- .
toe law. Although as to his own person, he was above the law~'
being ,dle great lawgiver, yet he stlbmittcd to obey it as a surety~'
he submitted,to obey it as a covenant: and as a pattent of holiness'
and obedience;' he s.ubmitted to it as 11 rule.-Hence he calls us td
'learn ufhim, and to take 1fis yoke :upon us, partiCUlarly the yoke
bf obed'iellce un,to him? FbI' says he! my yoke is easy, and my bui"",:,
den is light•. A g\een yoke is galling- and uneasy' to the cattle, till
'it be weli wom and used.
~hr'ist p;ocs before us in s'ufl~~rin~? the apostl~ Peter says, he h<~s
sllHered tor ,u~, leanng us all cxcample', that we sbould follow hiS'
titers. Forasmuch as ,Christ bath' suffered for liS in the flesh, ann
yourselves likewise with' the same mind, namely, tbat' ye may fol1.011' him in the snme road of sutlering.
Hence also is that of the
apostle, ,,' Looking- unto Jesus"tbe aUthor and finisher of our faith;
",ho,·for the the joy'that was set before him, endured' the cross~
despising he shame. Consider him that endured ;>uch contradi.cban of sinners against himself, lest ye .be wearied and faint id
YOUI' minds. U
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Christ com~s tip before us throl)gh death, arid by entering- into
glory as our forerunner. Death, the king of terrors, sbmetimes
looks with such an alvful aspect, that the very tBouglJts of its a pproachi ng, is enough to, overwhelm lis With fear ancl' terror; and' the
apostle tells of some, I"ho, th~ollgh fear of death, are all tHeit' lifetime subject to ,boridage. Bnt )lOW may a poor soul be .delivered
ti'om the fear of de;lth? Why, here is the antidote; Chbst Has
come up before lis, through the v,alley of the shadow of death : he
Jias broken'the strength, and p,\IIi:~d oilt the sting of tbat forrnidalilc
hll-conCluering monarch, by· his ueat? nnd restirrecti~)11 from tl,le
dead. He has shewed us, that death IS not the end or our course,
but a passage into a happy immortality. Hetlce ~!e promises, that
whoson;er believes in him, though he Iverc dead, yet ~hall be Jive.
And he shall hot be del'oured o}' death and tile grave', but he will
raise him up at the Jast day. Tlms the apostle argnes at large;
Christ has gone befoi'e ,us thtoug-h deatH arid become the t1rst fruits
of them that sleeti. Had Christ passed into heaven before lIe died,
_ as Enoch and Elias; ~~e had watited the fircat pledge and evidence
~f a future immortality. But Cbri:;t, as the captain of our salvation,
he s,uffcl'ccl, he died, arid then ent~red into his glory: to assure
us" that in this 1'oad \ile are to follovv hill! that we may be '"itl.
him,
'
The principie ericmic~, the believer bag to g'l'apple;viLh are ihe,e,
Satan, sin, the wQl:ld and death. Now Christ, by go'1ng up befo1'l:1
liS, routed and broke the streng-th of all tllese enemies. "
, As 'for, Satan, he Has bruised his bead, ancl thrdugll death destroyed him.
,
As fort he wodd"be baS vanquisHed both its smiling ~llLl frowning
things; Be of good comfort, says he, I have ,overcome the \Vod~1.
•
As for sin, he has finished transgi'ession, ancl made'all end /Df sin:
and condemned sin in the flesh. By his sacriGce on the cross, he
condemned it as an arch-traitor against heaven.
As for death, be entered the territories of the grafe, and spoiled
it of its -power mid strength i 0 death, I will, be thy pJag ue ;
o grave,l will be thy destructloH. Thestl erietnies made an'attempt
upon the Son of God, but they were ,all foiled in the eriterprise: he
that w~nt ,up before us ha~ bi'oken and shattered themj,So that we
have no cause to fear them. 'Ve see by what Christ hath done;
that these enemies al'e not invincible; that their power is not uncon·
troulabfe, they were conquered by him as our head and representative, in our cause and quarrel; and 'therefore, we rtlay byfaith, take
up anddivjde~poils,saying-,"Thanks be unto God; which always
causes us to triumph in Chl-ist ;" for what W,lS done by the head,
in his own person, shall shortly be done in all the membets.
Christ, by his engagin~ '.!Vith these enemies, has quite maimed
tlI1l1 disal:,rlled,them, and taken aWilY their right to hurt any of his
friends and followers, By the breach of the covenil11t of works;
~hese enemies have, a Jaw right over all the children of men; the

,
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curse of the broken law 'gave Satan a law-right to rule, th·e world
to vex, sin to eo~lave; death to destroy us, and give us up to hell:
All this ""as comaincd in that hand-writing which was against us,
::md cohtrary to us, But now, Christ. upon the cross tore and cancelled .that hand-writing, by satistiing justice, and becoming a cun,e
for liS; and e\~er since, the devil has ud law-right to tempt or molest,
th~ world has no law-right to trouble or molest; ~in bas no legal
dominion,' tlOr ,death any tig'ht u> Sting or fj-ighten any membo]: of
Christ~ T~e inroads tba t these enemies make upon the believer,
they are nothibg else~ Jf un]y considered, but illegal inva:-io{ls and
usu qxitions; and a beli~ver in Chritit, view] ng 't,he decfth and satisfaction of Christ, whereby he cancelled that harfd":writlng', whenever any of "these encrl'lies ,attack bim, he rimy "'arrantablv lookthem iri thE' face,. and ·say, Whel:e is' ytlllr warrant in la\\' to trouble
or'molest me? Your lai.\'-righi: fell to tb,e ground, I"hen my head.
,and sUl~ety tore, the hand-writing that,'was iigainst tile. And you
kllow, whatever PQ\,ver or strength an enemy I)lay have, yet it·weakens and dispil:its him 'exeeedinv,ly wll~n,h~> Jaw, right is eballeng:ed,
and he cannot sbew it; became, in this case, his actions are but
vicious interrnissl9hs, and be may be treatE'J as a thief anJ a robber.
So then, leai'n to deal with your enemies upon a l}lIv-grol1nd, upon
the footitig of the death and ,<\tisfaction of Jeslls Christ, thi,; would
?oth i~1sp;re you with couhtge in your resistaricc', and 'dispirit thelll
m tbelr att:Jcks.
Consider tbe ,vity to heaven is patent, and that there is no legal
bar or impediment to stop or hinder your passage to the land of
glory; Christ has gone lip as a surety a!lU representative, and by
his obedience te;> death, has g-iven compiete satisfaction to the law
and Justice of God, aUlI so has dcucd the way of all legal impedilIIerits, arising frolll the breach of t be first covenant; henc~ it is, that
believers through tl;e death and resurrection of Christ, are put in <i
capacity to challenge- al'l adversaries anJ aCcllsatiolls, sayllig, 'Vho
shall lay any thing to the charge of God's ylect r It is God thii~ jus,
ti fieth, who is he that: conclemneth? 1t is Christ that died, yea,' father that IS ri,en again, who is even' at the right band of God,
who also makdh intercession for us. As if the apostle had said,
elmst is cume up bifo7'e us ; 'and therefure, what have we to fear
from hell 01' earth, if the gi'eat j lidge be satisfied?
'
Consider then wlrittever dangers, or difficulties, at bpl)Osiiion, be
in the way, yet they are in absolute safdy under his conduct. When
their king passeth bifore tbem and Jt'hOt'uli at t!Le ht:'ad of {Item,
\Vhat hav!? t~l1Y to fear? For when he ariseth, all "their enemies are
scattered. Hence it is, that the ~.ord so freqt.ientlychecb the unbelieving: fears of his people, upon the account of these dangers
tind enemies they,are threatened with in their way, " Fear"lhol\
not, far 1 am with thee, be not dismayed, for I am thy God. I will
help thee, yea; I will strengtbeli thee, yea, I will uphold thee, with
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the right hand of my righteousness. When faith views the pre~ence
of a reconciled God in Christ, it says. " Yea though I pass through
the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear rio evil, for THOU art
with me."
,
,
E.
WHY EVERY UNCONVERTED HEART, IS AVERSE TO GOD.

the carnal mind is enmity against God; for it is not
subject to the Jaw of God, neither indeed can be.'~, Men would
rather do ,anything than go and work in God's vineyard. It is
against the grain with unrenewed minds. Judas wouJ,d rather go
to a halter, theln go hl Christ for pardon. , It is like cutting ofl'a
right band, alld plucking, out a right eye. The sinn~rs neck is
flexible enough to the deviJ's yoke; but it is an iron sinew'to
Christ's yoke. He that has a will to any thing, he has no will
to this, till a day of power make him willing.
There is a prevailing love to carmll ease. The slothful hidclh his
hand in his bosom; it grieveth him to bring it again to his mouth.
The man loves to sleep in a sound skin, and therefore w,ill die in
his nest, if God do not 1Il a nlercy set a fire to it. Sloth is so sweet
a Sill, that the carnal heart can never 'get a till of it "Yet a little
sleep, a lltde slumber, a little folding of the bands to sJt.ep.'~ The
, man lies in the bed of sloth. I Fighting, running, praying',striving"
, wrestling, taking heavenly violence, and the like, he cannot· away
with.
Satan furnishes him with work more agret>able, and it he will do;
tberefore God's work he will not meddle with: " Ye are of your
father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do." . Let
preachers call upon sinners, yet Satan does with them as Pharaoh
did with the Israelites, holds them more to their tasks; so they have
always 'bll~Y hands, and hearts full of their work, insomu~h that
they c~nnot get the work of religion, minded to purpose.
And
,what are they doing? They are very busy weaving t~e spider's
web·~ very busy doing nothing, or ha:tching the cockatrice egg,
40irlg worse than nothing; They have much to do, having the
desires of the flesh and mind to fulfil. They have more to do than
they are able; they have the devil's swine to feed; they have a
sty full of living, lively, hungry lusts, that groan about th~ir hearts,
.crying, ., Give, give, to satisfy.", These thE'}' will serve all their
days.
'There are too many of Pharoah's mind, that think religion is only
for them who bavt'; no other tbing'to do; as for them, they have·
. no time for these things" and they wonder how any person should t
expect it of theln. They arc so delighted with considering what
they shall eat and what they shall drink, tbat tbey cannot get tim~
to think what they shall do to be saved. They have enough to
t<
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do to get their aaily bread, they cannot get· their starving-"souls
minded. They have so much to do to provide for to-day, ancl tomorrow, that they cannot! get time to provide fOl" eternity. T! ey
npver have any joy in the everlasting covenant, in the benefits of it
or seals ,of it, which they have in a good bargain where they ,gain
~omething. Therefore they live like mO,les iT) the earth, never to
open their'eyes, till in bell they 'lift them being in torment.
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ON THE HOLY SPIRIT BEING A PARTY TO THE COVENANT.
.

'

I

J,

f

(As' there are some persons of distin,guisped reputation anc\ ability,
who rather o~ject to the Holy Spirit bemg a party to tbe covenant
of redemption, it is my intention in,this paper, (agreeably to the
request ih Feb"uary Number,) to take into consideration the ground,s
of their objection; and afterwards to (lffer some remarks it! favour
of the Holy Spirit's work from the authority or the word.
Tht) ad\70C cUe" for the e~c1usion oftbe Holy Spirit f!'Om being et
party to the 'covenant, allc}'lge, that no direct mention is made.
of any other Ilarri y or pe'rson, e.ombine,1 with the'Father i:lnd 'the 'I
':;on,as a party, thlOughout the' sacred writings.
That Psalm
Ixxxix .. 3-2~, Jeremiah xxxiii. 21. 'and several other flassa~es,
exclusively refer to two persons only; and they conclude that, if
it !~ad been <,Iesignt'd for the Holy Spirit to be a party in the covenant, such expressions would [Jot be so definitively arralJged ;-or
, ' that, there wO~lld be other parts of the wOI'~, wherein s~me meaning
mIght be traced t,o explain the construction 'of them In a different
manner.
The position here seems to be-i f a certa'iu part of what constitutes the whole, be not duly expressed-:whether sueh omission
may be deemed of sufficient authority for its exclusion.
In juridical and logical disquisitions, this position would admit of
much disputation, with apparent advantages ,on both sides of the
argument. But I conceive the divine Spirit, is not confined to
reveal the mysteries of redemption, by the axioms of nat 'Irallaws,
or by any detached means in religion. I presume rather, that the
~'enera{ method of the eternal Spirit, is to explain the leading doctrines of the g'ospel-not by detached sentences so much as by a
discovery of the whole s'ystern of salvation jn tbe mlltual combina_
tion of its design, its evidence", and its fulfilment; as infj'Jitely digested for the· united glory of the Eternal Three, and mercifully
reyealed in all covenant engagements for THE HAPPiNEsS OF
MEN.

, The reality of this remark, may be seen in reference to th~ pre,sent subject" if we pass under review the sacred persons in the
Godhead; and also tbe extent of the active engagements of the
Holy Spirit in the,covenant..
'

I. The sacred persons in the Godhead.

1 'Ho

:
.
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These are compo~ed of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit;
th.ree persons in one Jehovah, co-'equal and indivisible; co-:esssen:,
tial, and eternal.'
If this comb,ination of sacred persons be admifted, as composing
the Godhead, then I conceive it wquld be difficult, to separate either person from' being a party to the c0veIlant; inasmuch as the
following- observations would appear to oppose such separation :'1.' The person excIudeq, would not bit co-equal with the remain.
ing two, in power; nor,in performance; in glory, !l0r in praise.
2.
believers, we h~ve nothjng to do <,yith the Fa~he~1 por the
Son, flor the Holy Spirit out of the covenant. Each part of the4
work respec'tively compris~s a part of the trans.actions of the covcnatlt; Iftherefoi'ewe separat~ the [-IolySpirit from being a party,
till: qrgument I cqnceive will he, that he must be excluded from
every part of salvation.
'
3. I\ll), diminution of action, or glory, attribut~d tp eitJler of the
sacred persons .in -rhe Godhead, would Jcstroy the existen'ce of
cquality, and terminate iq degradation.
il.. '1'1te e:.tent ,if the {~ctive'(jngageme?lts of the Ffol~ Spirit il,Z thy
covenant. ,
•.
I. In creating the humanity of Christ.
C(
The Holy Ghostshall come upon th<)c, and dje power of the
highest ~hall overshadow thee; tbcreforealso, tbat holy thing
which sbiJ,ll be born of tllee sball be called the Son of God."
• Tbe creation of the humanity of Chi"ist, as the foundation for the
immediat~ display of covenant engagements, may be considercc!
tbe greateSt ,~~t of justice and mf,Orcy resordc::d in the s3.cred writings.
And this b,oundless.act of.iustice and mercy was accomplished by
the Eternal Spirit. It seems ther~fore, rather unreasonable to cOl~
elude, that HE ,vho created that ilumanity purposely Jor THE
PRACTICE of the covenant should be excluded from belOg a party
in it.
2. The actions of the Holy Spirit, in connection ,yith the Re·
deemer.· .
"
'.
The infh.leiicc$ of the Holy Spirit accompanied the Hedeemer
," vyithout rrleaslire;" in the progressive dis~harge of covenant obli. ga~iqns. "THE $PII\-IT OF THE LORp SHALL REST UPON Hl¥;
the Spirit of wisdom and understanding; the Spirit of counsel apd
might; the Spirit of knowledge, and tile fe~r of the Lord.'?
The'Spn of God, in hi~ illcj:\rnate capacity, beg~n the sru pendo\ls
work, the 'ar~uous struggle in, the actions of the covenant, uncleI'
the immediate aid and Pfotectipn of the Holy Ghost. Without
that aid-without that protection, his wor~ (as man,) w0L!ld pay;e
been ineffectual; unconnected with infinite s·uccess. But"upheld
and encouraged, by the Eternal Spirit, his passiye~nd active enga~em~nts, were conducted in .honour, and terminated in' glory;See an example of t h i s : .
.
. " And Jesus? being FULL OF THE f{oL Y GHosT, returned

As
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from Joraan, and was LED BY THE SPIRIT into the, wilderness,
bein~ forty days tempted of the devil."
,
This was the 1ifst acqievement of the Son of God; the first glorious exhibition, amI 'earnest of final conquest, by active and passive obedi~nce, as connected ",ith the aid of the Divine Spirit.
" He was led by the Spirit;"....:..passively to sustain the unparalleled depriva,tion of the susten1l.nce; actively to resist the subtle
snares pf temptation, and perpetuate the victory over Satan and
-the world.
Encompassed tiy the presence-supported by the
strength of the Eternal Spiri~, he became the solitary tenant of the
wilderness; touched olWERI']'ORIOUSLY with the feelings of QUI"
IN-PJRJWI1'lES; tempteu PERl<'ECTLY in all points as ",e are,
yet 'WITHOUT SIN-WITIJOU1' THE ACTUAL COM.;WISSIO;j(. OF
TR.AN,'WRESSION.

'

This earnest of sqbse'luent victory, was to convince the subtle
enemy of the covellalnt, Hlat it was possible for a buman natu,re,
notwithstanding- the fa]l, to ~qswer the' purpose of its crea~io.n, by
an invariable adherence to covem~nt enga~emcllts :-that the sccond
Adam' should enter thf' field of bat,t1e.-" clad with zeal as a c1o,ke ,,"
. -vested with approp~i~te ~trength~,\-ith cool-steady':-irresisti_
hie determination to secure the victory, and to'come oJrmore tiJan,
conqueror o~"er sin, over the powers of darkness, and the world.
He gave their prince a mortal 'blow,
l\lid trium,ph'~ OVer the p.Owel's below."

l<

Thus, llphelJ by the Eternal Spirit, the incarnate Son of G~d"
-became our vic!irial 'represent~tive, and our legal rightcol.Isness~
Hele4rned, ,by passi'"e sl.1ff.t'ring!1 to deliver them, that are tempted;
and by ~ctive rig-hteQusne~s to magnify, and make h'onourable tb~
law of the most high God; to translate the chilelren of the covenant
-the poor-the blind-the miserable-from bonC\age to liberty;
from darkQuss to light; from the power qf Satan, into th~ kingdom
of God's dear Son.
'And hcre, it should not be rorgott~n, that the Redeemer appears
to acknowledge the party-exerFioqs of the Holy Spirit in the executibn of those important bl'anch~:s 0,£ the covenant.
" The Spirit of the Lord Goc\ is! upon me ;-because, he hath .
anointed me to preach ,good things unto the meek; he hath sent
me to bind l1'p the BROKEN-HEAKTED; to proclaim liberty to the
captives; and tl;e ~pening of the PRISON TO THEM TH.~TARE ,
BOUND."

,

, "

3. As the author of the sacred writings.
.
" Holy men of God spake as they were influenced by the Holy
Ghost."
..
, Shall we receive the particulars of the oovenant of salvation, as,
written by the most perfect arrangement,-described by the most
exalt~d language, and not allow _the author of them to he a party
their \;q.cred contents? Why should 1 it be supposed the-Eternal

i?
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Spirit woulq. reveal to the heirs of promise THAT, in which he ha$
no share? 101', explain THAT, in which h~ ,has no party-connexion,
in glory, nor· in praise? Remove the scriptures from' Qur knowledge and meditation. and what exclusive glory cou,ld we attribute
to tl1e Father'and the SOl)? And shall the Holy Spirit exclusively
reveal the prornises of the cov~nanf, the typical representations of
the covenant, the dem.wc\s of the ~0.venant, 'the victory of the
covenan~, and not worthy to be consIdered as a party?
.
4. As the SANCTIFIER of those for whom the covenant was made.
It i~ the perog:ative of the Holy Spirit to reveal to all believers,' ,
the hu,I1'lanity of tbe R,edeemer, as the only resideilce for aJI coveIlant blessings j the only humanity for bolines~ and glory. "He
shall receive of lIIine,"
Tbe human nature'of the Son o(God, is the Holy SfJirit's favo.
rite humanity; his own by creat,ion ; and his own by ,inherent re~i
dence and infinite power. In tbis,humahity he performs tbe important work of regeneratio.n; by gl,lidihg ;tbe soul out of its present
body of sin and death, to discern the Lord's body Of holllless and
life; to rcstin the 'enjoyment of an endless union with our elger
b'rother in all q,ovenant engag~ments;. in \visdoln. righteousness,
jjanctification and redemption. Thus, the'div,ine Spirit sancti-fies '
those, for whpm the c~vena'nt is design'ed, and makes them heirs in.
union and practice, with their covenant head; the sons and daughters of the Lord God Almighty.'
.'
. .
Is not the experience of these privileges by faith, guite sufficient
to· produce a thankful acknoi\rledgmetjt to the Eternal Spirit 1Amply encouraging, to excite a ,strong propensity to allow him a
fu 11 ~quality with the Father and ,the Son, as a party in the m,ys,tery
of human redemption?
'
.
,'.
.
.',
.5. As CONNECTED with the Redeemer in the destruction of sin.
"And'their si[}s, and their iniquities willl remember no more."
This promise of the Fath,er, stands, as a prominent feature in the
covenant, and which was a,ccomplished with eternal truth, by the
j nJispensible co operation of the'Spirit,-.;",hen " the Redeemer,
THRO\JGH ,THE ETERNAL SPIRJT, OFFERED HIMSELF

G

"

SPOT UNT9,OD.,

'.

,

\0

I

'

r'

•

WITHOUT
.

'

,Here seems to be a positive proof advanced 'by the apostle, of the
, Holy Spirit,bei,lg a party in the covenant; for 1 conc~ive the active assistaoce of the Spirit, must have beeh' of the greatest jmportance at the offering' for sin; at the destruCtion of iniquity;, :otqerwise, the above quotation, as well as other parts of the word, would
be nugatory and uncertain. 'Besides,--without this active interfe_
rence, What would become of our pleadable title to the promises
of the covenant ?- Without this co-operation, wtJere would be the
destruction of sin? Where would be the victory over sin and the
grave?
'.
'. ~ ,
'
6. From the application of the persons in the Godhead, in preach-

ing the gospel.

.

, \
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" Go-and teach all nations, baptizin~ tllem in the name of the
Father, an,d of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,"
Here is no' inequality in name, nor in app!.ication, separation of
property, authority, nor action"
By t'his command, the great mystery of the covenant is to be
fJublished, realized, and elijoyed,'by preaching the Sacred Three,
in union, as one, and indi'visible i-one in contrivance; one in power i-one in victory. And the grand busilless,-the honourable
eJ;l1ployment, of vocal and instrumental rniliisters of the word enlightened by the Holy Spirit, is to enforce the bOlolnclless utility,the inexpressible consolation of this TRlUNE CONTRA€T, in, its
active and passive stipulations; in its perfect fulfilment, accepta, bility, and ~\ory. •
.
Sp.eing then, the REDEEM.E:R, has rt9t excluded the Eternal Spirit from being a party in this arrangement, in,. the public rninistra~
tions of the Gospel, Why should we hesitate to follow such a noble
example? Why not rather, catch the eclectric impulse, and act with
promptitude under such high authority? What harm can result in
our feeble attempts to extend and enforce THE GLORIOUS' GOSPEL OF THE BLESSED GOD, by the equal, and undi)vided Ilamcs
of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost! - vVhat superior advantage can be derived, by any radical change-any 4iminutioll of
persons? And were we to exclude the Holy Spi~it from being a
party,~ What additional glory would redound to the Father and
the ~on ?
'
From a review of these observations, in connection with the Qe~
sign of the Bible at large, (ana also'with the highest respect for
the . abilities" and deserved reputation of those gentlemen, whose
opinion lllay differ),-I am constrained to acknowledge, as an indispensible article of my faith, that the Holy Spirit DOTH ·SUSTAIN
a full share of 'action and equality as a party in the covenant of
'human redemption :-that exalted covenant ordered ill all thin~s
and sure to the house,of David i-ordered in aU things Md sure to
the united glory of God the Father, God the Son, and God the
Holy Spirit forever.
May we be led by the Spirit to Jay aside every weight, and be
found in all truth, as it is in Christ Jesus. May we grow up into
the urjityof the faith, and of thy knowledge of the Son of God,
. unto a perfect man; and without c~ntroversy conclude with-.the
apostle,-" Great is, the mysteryof godliness, God was manifest in
the,flesh; JUSTIFI1!:D IN THE SpiRIT; seen of angels ;-preach.~
ed unto the Gentiles ;"-believed 'on in the world ;--reccived up into glory."
RA•
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THE PURCHAS"E OF CHRIST.

\

J.Vft{. EDITOR,
I

OBSERVE

in'yolh Novemb~i" Nlimber,

a piece entitled,

never 1/701'tga,g'cd, fOljeitlil, lior lost by the sitz

" Reaveri
title
Your correspon-

if man."-The

of ~his piece, bears ideas consi'stent with truth.
dent obsfrve'S, in bis ai'rrumont, that; "Ileav'en W(lS neverpurdwsed
for God's ch.urcl1, btu the cliill'ch tif' GO,d lie hds pun!wsed u'ith his
owh blood." Acts xx. 23.
.
In spcakillg' o(\\'~at ate deii9ttJiriatecJ pIii'chased blcs...ings, it-hasbeen' a customary lllode of argument, to say, that \V bat is purchased
cannot be given. Let us apply this argL1rncnt in the form of a syltogi;ol1l, to the purchase of tlie Lbrd\ p:ople.-;-Thus,
,
,tIlt-at £s puhlwsed t'drinbt 61' give;i j ,
TIle c/zuTch was pure/las:ed
tile blood of God;

Thel'q!C)/'e, the

oy

ChU/'c!1 ('(flmot

be giveJl.

The ,:lecond,part of this pr(jpd~ition, is indisfl'utably true, viz.
that the church of God, was pUl'chasecl by the blood of Jesus. If
the first part
true also'l then it fonows; tbat the church of God
was ne v,')' given to Jesus Christ. This would oppose a noted prophp.cy concerning, Jesus; in the 2nd Psalm," Ask oJ m-:, (lull 1 s/wtL
15'z've thee [h.e !lCfilhen fol' thiJlc ilih'/,Yz'taiid:, arid the uUeJ"lll(!st pm'ts
'q/ the cal'tlt j(rr thy posscSSZOI'L," If the secdnd paTt be true, and the
third be false, it follows, that tbe first is not a fair basis to build
upon, and tba~ which is pUl'chased i'n one sense may be given in
another. That ,the people are both pu rcbased by Cbhst, and given
to him in tbc same sense, and under the same circumstances, is not'
J::onterided for all eitber s'ide of the qu€'stion.
"
'
11 tbenthe people can be purchasL:d and yet gi\'en; Is it not fair
to grant us, that be,\ven may be both purchased, and g:iven also.
llig7! to heaven and et.ernal life is fo'uncled on relationship., T[:tle
to them, in the righteousness of Christ. VV!kn Jesus Christ is said
to purchase fhe people; your corre,~pondent (I conceive) does not
suppose, that Jesus lost his right' to tl~em; throbgh their fall. The
gilt' df the people was unforfeitable. It was a giftinto an ul1changebIe relationship, on the ground of which; the right of redemption
I~:~; The two' fold idea of,gift and purct1ase, &,oes UPOI,) the, Stippo-·
sltlOn of a two.fold. sltuatlOo ot the people, VIZ, 1st. As c1iildren'
in u,~cbangeable relati?nship of grace. 2: A~ s~alldir1g with th~
rest. 111 that nature-relatIOn to Adam, out of· whIch, as a state bfsitj
and..wrr;tchedness, they were to be redeemed. In like manner th~
gi.ft and ~llrchase o~' blessings for the peopl~, stand on the gr~und .
of a two· told capac1lY or standlllg of tl1<;'great Mediator: first as
the hend of the church, second;as her sur,ety, and as in tbis la~ter
ca,pacity to b~ar her g~ilt and sin. In consequence of his relation,,:
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:-hip to his people, he, as tb~ nature fl'ee-b~rn citizen of Jerusalem,
had heaven to give to her. fn consequence oJ his standill~, as bearin'g
her gnilt and sin, lie had a work to perform, ctnd heaven itself was
the wages due to the lwrfonnance. His \\'ork was one, which his
heavenly Father gave him to <.la, I have fillislwJ (he ,Se.)'S) the
work-now look for tf,e wag'cs. glorify tholl me; \\lith 'th(~ glory
whIch I had with thee befate t'lle ~vorld was. I hm not twint~· here,
to pt'ess this text litHo 'mv service, to detcnJ the Joctl~ine of
the prc-existence of the INTELLIGENT Spirit of my Lord. ln that
~n~,
'

.r

)"J c

is !.lut \"hat he \VaS before,
An anrietlt Christ whom 1 adore"

But to apply it t.o our present, purposE". The standing of the
Lord Je::>us was personally considered unforfeitable, and unaccom pa nied with allY cOrld itiorls of slilrcring, Yet being in his complex rei'sonal character, chosen by his hefl\'cnly Father, to be [he
bead and rcpreseritat'ive of bod)", things devolved dpon hiin,.which
were IlO W!!y':; hi~ own, bllt i'n cOllsequence of his relationship to his
people: and tlie situation of his bride, as beiI1'" in a fallen, sinful,
debase"l c0nditlOn~, lJ!:oug-bi bim down to suf,re~ an(\ to die' in her
Stead; It must suioely be considered that the sins of the Lord'"
elect, were as much the suhjects of his infinite foreknowledge, as
their ~Iorification in bis bel;wed, Son. Let us theu ,;iew theit
glorification in connection, with their sin; :trkl the engagements of
Christ a~ (heir head aud surety in connection witH both-the grace
and glory of the, gospel (for I mnst fl'om convididn of its import<trice, think with ,)(?hn ,13rine in this matter) is a iJ"race arid glo,ry
ordaIned to come to the elect, only in and through th,eir fall, and.
011 ael:ount of the sLil-ferirj<rs,
of their Illvstic head.' The "'race of
b
our Lord .Jesus Christ, is grace L1nde~erved to perishing sinners;
~nd sb is their gl0fY.
But grace and glory are spokel) of with reference td Cbri~t's state of humili.atioll, slfftering, a~,ld shame for his
people. 'Ill this view of Christ's c1wagement as their head and
surety, with respect both to his rel~tions11i r, to tltem, and theiT
need of Mm; we view him who was God's Jearly beloved one, forsaken by his Fctther, in the most tf) illl~ alld distl'essin~ hour; Eve-'
ry drop contained in tb~ bittet cup, whi,ch was put into Jmmanuel's
lJallds, he must drink, and it could not possibly pass from h;m. It
pleased tbe Father to bruise him, and put 11lln to grief, not r~ercly,
that he might thufJ expl"ess his rightebus indignation against sin;
but to shew that this was the only \vay in which justice could be
satisfied, and the flaming wrath due to our sins be appeased. This
beIng done, the Lord is well pleased for his righteousness' sake.Isaiah xlii. 21. Grace and glory were not forfeited ~y tbe fall;
yet the Lord's p~ople were siriners. BI:! as their head, was bound to
all his Father's rigllteous will, though'it devolved u'pon him as their
surety to die in their stead. His p~rf()rriling of his willi and fipisl'ling'
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the wc)rk, Was the p:roulicl of his own p'ersonal.Justificaiion fron~ dlC
, charge of impUted guilt---" .lustlfied in Spirit."
I Tifu. iii. 18.
Nor could be be rcceivcd up into glory till so justified. ,Vhilst
thcrefore, bis own personal standing- .1S the beginning of' God's
wa,ys was -110 ways affected by S~11 ilnd tralls~ressioll; his relative
standing as the:; head of the churcn, and the Savi6ut of the body,
was se) atll~ctecl by it; thn)ugh the charge of guilt, that he could not
claim the standing of himself and bride in glory, except npon the
. ground of his haVing done tbis work," I have fillisIJC'd-glori(y
thou me."
_'
'
.
Now, Ict tbe sensibie sinner cOllie and for one mo~ent view hiil
inheritance in heaven, ullconnected with the sufferings of his Lord
-of what m:e (will he say,) was it that Jesus bled and died; his
extreme sllHerin,g~ s_urely deserve ar;] ample reeOtripeilCe; yet
there is not (l anI tc,id) a blessi~g of grace apd glory, which comes
to rne through that sacred ch.anl1el. The "'ord of God says, that
there arc tbb"se, who have come out of llluch tribulation, and have
washed their robes, alle.! made thelli white, ill the blood o,f 1h1: Lamb',
and that therefore thev are bcfol;e'the throne., But I ill11 told, that
this preciou,P blood h,~th !lothiJlp; to do with theil: being before tbe
throne_-l panse-Scnsibtc sinncJ',- duly con~ider, If these great
blessings ever (;o:.t .lvStlS a gl'O<tli on tby behalf? Nay lilOre, Did
they not cost him ,his life l' How- call'he sce of the travail of hi"
~ol.d,and RE SATISFIED, if lIO fruit attend his pains?
_ Your corr'cspollclcnt says, that tbe elect neVC( had any dthcr tide'
to bCaVE\n tIlan wll;]t tlwy ha,ve in,Cbrist, TJlis is trllc--Hcaveo ig
a state and place of glorihcation_ Jesus- cl~irns glorification for him,
self all tbe grollnd of his ol)-cdienee; tht~ glorification of bis clll.lh~h
depends' on his own, If then a- state of ghJri+H::atiop is he,p'cn ; hca
ven is claimed for ns ouly on the ground of Christ's'obedience: and
it is so claimed for ns as the rewai'd of bis worl;,.. As a place of
glorificatIOn heaven- is prepared by.Jesus Chr'ist: By him all the
rmmsioll<l arc got read". If it were not' so,.IJt~·lVollld have told us;'
having told us,! believe tbat as ,a state it is given, as the reward of
hiswOflk, al1d as a place, because oHiis preparation of it. Thi~< is
legal work you will say, but the covenant of grace is co,Flditional,
as it respects Christ, though-absolutely unconditional as it respCi'.ets
llS!
This J'obn .gl'ine has' proves ill a mo.slerly manner, though [
Imve not his work at hand to quote from.
[11 a post(;ript~ your correspendent says, " Christ llomore purchased the Spirit, than he purchased the Fa~ber's love." '.- "
AIIswer.--'-Tbe love of our heavenly Father is the grour~d of tj-j~
sovcn·ign· place of grace, The Triune JEHOVAH hath displayed
hlll1scjf as standing by eternal, unchang-eable will in this glorious
rebtionship,. to his cbosclI. It ca~1not be said' of tbe operation df
, the Spirit, that it is tbe -ground of the plan of gr<tce. It is not
true t1mt the lo-ve of' the Fatber- was not in exerci~e·, because Jesus
. was not yet glorified. Btl~ ill'the days of Christ's flesh, it is truc,.
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tfl3t t1~e Spirit was not 'y.ct given, because ,Jesu~ was not ye-t.g]ori-'
fled. fhe descent of the Spirit was dppendant on the sI1Hcrlngs
and glorification of' Jesus. He coujd not. be glorified, if he had
not suffered. The Spirit was not to come down upon his people if,
h~ was not glori('icd.· Allow'ino', that the Spirit there meant is thc
Spirit·, not as a n;~creneriJtin(Y-Il\~llcil)le l1Ierl)', but as a 'miraculous
.
operation on the day of Ptntecqst; yet. I ",'ill <':5k tili~ IJtlc:-t1onWhy has the Spirit descended i·ll all ;'Ige, 011 the chllrches of the hvil1g God? It never qescended in operative power at all, till the
prpmise tllat the seed of the woman should brc(J!j: tbe SerpCI)t's hc..a d,
was promulgated by t,be church's head hiuls~lf in Lile gardcn. For'
this reason, 1 conceive it is called the Spil:it of Christ. Lt atten'd.cd
illS work, and may I not ~ay, whqt will ultimately be illwardly felt
,\S fl glorious fact by i1-li the chQsen se~d.
~

~

,

The Spirit always COI1l('S wllere blood is ~!1cd,
AttcIldant onlilc s,lfl'erings, of my l~ol'd,
I

,

\VhVI1 Jesus Wi1~ about to depart QUI. of tbe world, he flaid I will
pray the Fa'ther and he will scncl.you ,ll1other COMforter. The descent of this Comfortej', \\,af\ tht:refOle, the fruit of his m.ediationCJlrlst mediates-the Spirit descends. As the Spirit of Cl~rist i,t
wrought in the hearts of (;od's prophets of old, by ~vhieh tl,le1'. !,ought
to know what, and what manner of tillles tile Spirit of Christ III djel\l
did signify; <tIId' as the Spirit is now given'for Christ~s s\\!~e so was
it of aiel; and on the ground of its responsibility who bath nqw ta·
kell lip his bonds, and cancelled' the sank; I))" fqlUlllllg all tlJat
was required a.t his hands.
1n conclllsion--l believe thilt I have not u~ed the te'l'm purchased
as a cOlltrqversial tcrm1n my remarks.' lil truth, ~'ir, it is a term
that I care nothjng ab.olltTruth, and nol terulS, sholt/cl qe the
objects of our researcb~ 'What I contelld for, is this- that !leaven
as enjoyed oy sinners, is the rewC\xd'Of Christ's suJlt:l:jngs and the
fruit of his pains _that the gloriou.s plan of g:racl~ cV,er Ilad respect.
to the fallen condition of the church whilst ,J EHOVAH'S love to bls
people, was fixed on them ill the o\'~rfall.,way-that tht:l'vfol'e, all
t~e w~.rs ar~d means of'bringing about the filial happines.s and glo-,
nf'tcatlon of the church, centered i1t once in the pHson and work of
,lesus-tbat our right and title to heaven, by at on(,:e in rclatlouslllP
and redelll ption-that the crown of pristine glory,. which, tlJe church.
he::Ld \/\,ore, before any of his melllbers were c<~lled into 0PCll being,
and which in continuance were fashioned when as yet then: \Vas
none of them, arose l'ro.m this double consideratiol.l,'that he l\',lS
both the head of the cl1ureh \aqd ~he Sav~our of tlJe body; and"
the height of our blessedness wiH eonsist~n, worshipping him as
worthy who hall! redeemed us to ,Goel by his own blood. l'ierllal
'life is his, g~ft, because he dj~1 in our stead. Because I live, ye
shall Jive also-angelic bein,g~ do pot owe their bliss to the suHerings
and death of Jesus; because they never were ill Cl. situation to need
lJim" to die in their stead. But the case is reversed to us-and he
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who gave, us to Jes~s, laid faiTly before our Saviour and sUl'etythose
, tremendous conditlollS0tJ whichOllr etcrnallJfe depended; andrslieweu him at once the pains he must endure, and the reward of those
pains in the glorifieation of his chureh. I leave these renJarks,
1
~ourt discussion-I will give up \ny ideas as soon <15 they are fonnd ,
to ol~i)ose the pian pf ~qyereigl) grace. Till then, Sir, 1 shall.,.:on~inllc to sin~,
..
Tha,nks to that wrath:appeasing death,
'1 hat hcaven-procl!ring blood.

I

I a;m, Sir, YOU\'S truly,

Hull, Feb.

lS~,181Q.

:,.
N~?r,.ol"'

ON

THE

'tRINITY.

we peruse the scheme of Socinians ~nd Sabcllia\ls, rej<ttillg
to the Father, Son, and Holy GhOl;t, \\'~ shall f~11l.1 many expn:sc'
cOllt!'a~lc~i9\1~ to scrir~lirel al1d. ruallY in~uperable diinculties m!"g
not ham the nature Qf the ~l1bJcc;t, but (ro'm theIr (Jwn t'.~phcatloIlS
of i t . '
.
The word rei',son is a SyniJ!uraZ word, and there,expressed by
u7r6f,un~: an~ it is abo an ecclesiastical term 'used and applied Jr1 it
difle1'cl1t manner, both by· the implIgnen and defell'ders of the (:atholic Fait!,.: al:\q then it is caned ?r,gou'll'~o.. By ,j'n.'6f""~~ is uuderstood in scriptai'e, lbe persorzal sll!Jsislcnce, all9 in the ccc/esiasti~al
'use of the word, the petsllnal subsistenL'e of the Fa~her, and of. the
Son, and' of the Holy Ghost iq the same sllbstanc-~ or essence., For
though sometimes it i's used to signIfy substance, yet it is applied
more peculiarly to the pen,o[\::; subsisting: as tIle Father is one pc)'.,
son subsl'sting iifn01,le,-th~ Son anotheJ:.persoll S1:i'fISl:~lil1g, as being qf
the Father atone, the I:-Ioly Ghost a third pe1'svn subsisting, as being'
'if the }</It/leI' and the .son, and therefore. of olle .mldi~,id(;d essence
with the Fat.her, and the SOli, and so the woru rcferreth to tire in.'
temal constitution of the person., The 9ther 'If,go~'fJ?ro~, is l1sedjn
several senses in the cont.roversies, th.at first oecaslO)1ed the introclqclng it, auo the real e:rternal '171allij~statioJl, .• or dis~il7clion qf
a person ~ as person is uJ1cle~stoou in the common forms of sp,~ech,
and then, 11s taken from hwnan pcrsons it is an analog'ical term substituted to e~rress t\)at correspondent distinction in the divine nature, whicfl aris~tb from 1"1:lation, qtJice, and action among u)(:n;
and aecor~ing.ly in our application of it, we take it in an analoglcat
sense to dist~ngllish the Fathei', i::Ion, and Holy Ghost revpaled to us .
in the Scri pture~, under tllOse pe1'sonaZ d istinctioi;ls in the same sovereign and eternal essence, and S9: wC u~e it in a manner suitable to.
the divine na('l4.1'e, which admitteth a clistinction .of relation and'
office in the ord~r of one, ancl the economy of the othcl', bllt admittcth not of any difference, or illequality of essence. Our advers{l1:~es
llsing also thesC1me \\'ol'd, apply it either (iguratitit'l.Y, understanding
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by it only a tbca1rical, irnagin<lry person, as the Sabellian's, 01· taki~g
it ill a strict iiteral sense 9f hnman persons, that every person is a distillct and separate individual peing-of itself, as do the Arians and
Socinian's, Cl:> if there \.Vere nO difference in person, human a?~d di.

vinG; and there could be
viding the essence. ",'

po'sons, without di.
::>,,~
/\ccor iing therefore to these .d i[ferent- notions the SaQclliilllS,
Arians, Clnd Socinians qm1er~tand the term, allll do alike hold, that
in the divide nettare there su b,isteth but one person on 1y, that oJ the
Father; if the Sabellians do iqc1ecd admit the peJ'sonalit!~ of, the
Father under that 'peculiar /lame and1'elation, it is certain they acl- .
1II1t not of the perso/iali,:'u of the 80n, and the Holy Ghost: t1)ey do
110t indeed deny the di,;i~tit,v, hIlt the substance q( titose persons; supposing!hem distill~·t, tiley admit tltem to be divine, but. they tak~
away tile dist.inetion, and make t/le'l'II· no mol'e than n,£/mes, or tbe
sa/(Ie GOD revealed under diffel'ent characters; and so they dt.;.~tro'y
a~ once tbe doctrille of ('llll' Lord's il/carnation, and of: our 1'edc11Ip'
tlon, or they n!ake the Fatber, if uot the Fath~r, the GODHEAD
il~elf to, be inwl1late, to have been bOl'n,. to !w';)c suffered amt
d/l'd.

no disti!1 cr uishing the

"

\

The Arians own th(~ distinction of persons, but tllen they deny
the tlDity of esscllce, and consequently the divinity and etemitlj of
the SOIl', and of ti,e lloly Gbost. At l-irst indeed, little Will;; said
concerning the Holy Ghost, but that artide fell in afterwards by unavoidable COllsclJllenGe, and now, according to the 1710dern sclWlJle~
the Holy Ghost is not onl\' distinct frol11 the ,F,\tber and the Son,
bllt diHercnt in natl/re l and inferior to both; the Son himself is de":
based fa t!le rank of a crcal1.l1'e, and thelHoly Spirit to Cl creature
,still below him :it is true, the Arialls talk in very high tprllls of.
his pro~juction (tftcr an. incomprehensible manner in some undetermined space of dm atiolJ before the worlds, but they will not allow
him to be elernat, or of the same substance rcirh the Father, am~
therefore ift.ilty will assert him to be truly God, they must a&sert
him to be <ltlo'thcr Gud besides' the Father: or if they explaill
themselves into a noiuinal, delegated, substilulc-d Gild, ,they do
plainly make bim a Creature; for lhe~e is no middle on1<'r between
God and his Cl'catuJ'es: the Creator and aeation divide all poss/'ble
bezng: what.ever is not of the same substance, powe1', rind etfmity
wit.h {:)od, m\,l,t absolutely be a creatllre. It may,also be further
considered on tile' Atr~an scheme, ~bethel' they do not deny the'
divi{tit.y of the Father, as lVell as the Son: that is, whether toe Father be' ete7'nal, if the Son be not eternal. , So far as etel"lity is as'cribed to God under the peculiar l'elation and c!laractel' of the Father, to delly the 'eteI'11£ty ofthe Son weakeneth and underrnineth
the proofs fo'r the eternity of t·be Father also, God, we know in his,
essence is eternal, and if'in tbat essence there be any relations, those
'l'elationsmust be eternal also: if the Son therefore be not eternal~

,(l

.
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he is not properly a son, 1101' is the Fatl'~er properly a father, and
with res pecr to the Son not an eleJ'nal Fatlw'.
The :::locinians differ in nothing frQm tile Aridns 'with reference
to the Son, but in denying bis pre-e.;fi'stence before bis -lnca1'lwtz'oll,
.and whereas the Arians make the Holy Ghost a creature the Soci.
niflns make hilll no more than a name to signify to n,s the divine virtue'anu inteztiEie1lce of the Father: both of thern agree il1'allowinff
the Father only to be tj;u?y God, and, a(~lTlitting out onc PP'SOIt in
the divjll~ cssellce; but because the scriptures do e¥pressly ascribe HIe appellations, anq attJ'ibi~tes of the One (fad to tbe Son, and-to the Holy Ghost, the Arians a:ld Socin:ans suppose these appella_
tions to be given to the Son in a delegated commisslOZ, of sO'/2ereignty.
and dO'lllinion: for the HQly Ghost, the Arians think it sllfficien~
at most to 011 him a divine jJeI'SO/l in a loose sense of the\vord,
and the Socinians qlOre consistcntly without sCl,ying lu: is a erea...
ture !1111ke him onllJ (t w"he: both of them come to the same COIIelusion, that the J/Mlw' on<y is God, in ~xelusior) qf the Son ami
the Holy Spirit :, alld 1:hi~ is a necessary cOllc]u:,ion to those, whQ
dell)' the Son to be of the saJlZe esscl/ce ~"ith the Fatlier: who ad~
mit not any distinction of the Holl' Ghost from the Father, or who
make h,im "a creature inferior to the Son, as they fnake the Son lit
a'eatw'e inferior to the Father.
lt lieth U;erefore upon. such Unit~rialls, as rrceive the scriptures,
to pro~'c that the Son am\ tbe Iloly Ghost are nQ persons, or proper-,
Iy that there is no Son nor no HQly Gh,ost; C\!ld that what is said of
and ascribed to either, is meant on Iy of'the Father, The '1\ rial1s'~
sinse they wi\! not S~ty till:: SO;,l is a ereatw'e,' and ,I'et deny h,zm to,'
b~ God of tbe ~aJ)/e eSS~l1ce, ~nd po'leJer with the Father, l1Just pro~'e
jf ~hey can, tbat tnere are degrees in the divz'J1l'<Y: that there is <l:
belJ!g, who is inferior to God, and yet no creature: and that the
, divine attrivutes and honours can be a~cribed unto the Son without
tbe essence. And particularly, that although in the con:mlOlJ notion a sQn is o.f the same nature with his father, yet that tbe Son of
God cannot be of the same nature with the Fathet:: or that the Father ha,tll no Son begotten in contradistincti~n to a.ngels, who arc
his. sons by creation, and to men, who are hIS sons by creation and
a,~\OP.tIOIl. These are SOlne of the, difficultiet of the Arian scheme,
~vhieh are still more plain and inevitable in their consequences.
And the difficulties attending the Socinian pL:~l are as g'reat, .,s a
llirect contradistillctiJn to scriptw'e, ''''ith respect td the'lJl'e-eJ,:i,stf/llce of the :::lon can m'ake them, while they a~sert him to b,e the Son

'qf lnan, then jirst existing, when lit was concr:ived and bom

Firgin.

9./ tlte

And both Arians and Socini\lns. have this common dim.,
culty to answer, that'God hatli 1~~ade U;/wt heforbiddetlt us to 11lalt e,
otlter Gods beside ItirTlSe{/~ either spil'~tual heings as the Arians holu~
or mere man as the Socinians ~ and that when tbey have 17lqdc tlwn \
ctlw' gods, either by sensible representations, as the z'dolaters, or
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by tJlcir own l"(':lsoliings, as the l\rians, &c. tlz'e.1J maY) fall down aild
'iIJ01'.I'ltip t h e m . '
"
,
1 shall proceed to consider, ih the next paper, the conseqnences
I.lecessal·iJy following tbe genuine doctrine of the c11ll'I'Ch, an~ the
[:cve7'al sclze/i1es of those, ,;yho Have depaTted hom 1/., "
.,
"
BAllNABES.

.. .

~',

, 'l'o 'lte,tl!..'7ltO)" QI the Gospel Jfag'm;intl
TYVO ANt'CDdTlcs, Ar'iDREMAIlKS BY THE EIlITOR,

oN A

SERMOi~

OF .M:IL'TOFLAJ)Y'S.

, MR. EDITl>r..,
'YE meet :it times \vith some pelit lIwrceaux, whir;h, although not
tarrying" witll t,hem auy distingliishcd or decided title; are:nevcl'theless, either in, tbemseJres, and for the sririt they breathe, or considering" the CirCllll]stanc~s attending- them, so valu?ble, that they
ahl, th.dy desehillg record. ~uch 1 consic,.lcr those which I now
send; alld should therefore be obliged if you would be so gbod
as to give then) itiscrtion in yd~lr valuable MaJazine.
Thefi-rst is all anecdote.of the Reverend Mr. Toplady, carrying
wei~ht with it for its author's sake, as \nm as that it is ill its ow\i
rlature illl podant'
,
" i\~ a cbal'ity sermon at &it. Sepulchl'e's, f()!', the benefit of the
Ladies' School, by Mrl Toplady, Mr. Toplady pulled ,<1 newspaper
otlt of his pocket, and read a para~raph to the following efreet;--":
that a nolJle Lord and ,111 Esquire (wbosenames the recorder of the
pi'es~nt does not recollect) ran their horses on the preceding SlIn<lay, 1'01' a considerable wager; when his Lordship 'beat the Esquire
bY'jostling him inwa ditch.' lVlt-. Top1ad:y thcn advised his, Lord.:.
Ship to be c<treful for lhe fuhm~ of hHlliillg- hi'i hOl:;C on a Stlnaay;
for fear the devil should jo,d:le hi[li ir;~0 hell; at\v!Jicb mallY of the
conr-regation sllliJed, WI~Cil ~'1r. Toplady add.ressed ~berh say!II,!!:;
H It IS no lctughli1g matter, Gentlemen, to bC.Jo,stlcd IDlO, hell '*. '
, ", In our very early day we had the honour and heai·t-fe,!t gra'lification of at~
lending the minislry of that highly distinguished ~ervilllt of Christ, Mr. Toplady,
for the 1".sl three )'l>ars of his life, On Ihls memorable occasion we',~vere pre~ent;
it ,Vas on lbe afte~noon of Sunday the 4lh of FeUruary, 1776, at Sf. Sepulchre's
church, near Newgalc., His text was from ,rhese words of our Lord, " Every
dIe word lhat men shall speak, the,}' shall give aCCOuht thereof in the day of judg-menl. "l"or by lhy words Ihou·shaltlie juslified, and by thy \vords lhou shall be
't'ol)dul1ncd." lie ex:ceedrd an hour in his lurninom exposition, and rescued lhill.
ponibn "f ~a'cred writ out,. of the hands of our sUf-justiciaries; Afler fir.lshing His
disl:ourse, he elllered upon lbe, merits of the" Ladies' charity," which hrougqt
him lhere as an advocate. H c contrasted the ex'cellency of lhe iil,5lhution, by
sllOw'lng how a l\ldy of quality was brought up, and here he traced her from the
crade!, through various stages of life, lill she was carried .into cburch feet kremost.
In this <;lescriplion he poutrayed the manners of high life, with genuine wil and
talenls, insomuch that the altcrnate passion of his auditory could nOI be cOllcealed.
1'hat he should not be too severe upon lhe female sex, he said' he shoul<i- give a speci~
men how a modern fine gentleman w~s educated; wherein he ,entered into mai1:rpar-

."

(
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Tbe second is a copy df CL lettel'Jrom an israelite,s memher of a
Cbristwn community in Londdll, to bel' revered pCltitor, on his quitting hi~ pa"toral charge fot a few months on a journey into the
country. The writer of the present feck the more interested ill
witnessing the faith of one of the Jewish nation, ili our most ador_
able ,Lord Jesus, so operative in breathing Christian love to her fellow believers in the once despised Naiarene, inasmuch as the Lord
gave him the honom, in bis office as deacon, 10 conduCt thiS Jewish believer into and under the Water in observing dur Lord's must
holy ordinance of Baptism; anditi her (ipen confession of f,lith
thereby (a few months since) in tl,le persori, nam~,'mis~iolJ, and
,;york of the once cruci ned J,esus, the Lohl of G lor)'. The lettet:
bnyathes a spirit of true gospel love.
DEAR SIR,

I

Permit me on this your departure ffOlii us for a stason, to bid you
farewell in thc dear name ofour Lord Jesus Christ; and ill the word,;
''Of holy Paul (from whose writings the sacred Spirit li~b oft~l and
~)ften givl'n unto you to l'cfresh my'soul) now 'tiie Ldrd of PeClce
himself give you peace always by all Uieans. The -Lord bevvith
you :" to which J beg leave to add tHe blessing used by the com.
trlalld of God by my nation-':" The Lord bless thee and keep'th~e.
'The Lord make his face shine upf;ln thee, and be gracious UlltO
~bee.
The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee arid give theft
peace; Ame,I,"
.
,) I should be most happy to bear from yOll, dea,r Sii', if. it ue not
too grrat a favor; for J can truly say I love you dearly ill our Lord
:Jesus Christ; an,c1 for your. wor1\S sake, if it be his blessed will, may
he lengthen your days fo laGor 111 his vinEyard. Farewell beloved
servant of the most high, farewell. ,Sbould the sllv,ei' cord of my
tieclll110g life be broken ere you return, and I behdld j'otir face no
in'ore in time, yet we shall meet ag"lin in a most glorioiis eternity.
.
,
, Your affeetionat'e daughter in Jesus.
!'Sunday evening, June 27, 1818."
.'

,

I remain, dear Sir, yours, id th~ gospel,

Z.

!Pentonville, 23 Aug. 1818. ' \

liculars, insomuch that the risibility of the most gravest of his hearers could not be
concealec.l, but which he checked by admonitory rcfleclioJl.6. In describing the profligacy of the times, he took from his pocket 'a newspaper entitled the Lonc.lon
Packet, ,~vhich gave an account of a horse race on the Rumford Hoad, on a Lord's
Day"bySir Johp Ladd and a nobleman.
'
'
W'e are sorry to say that tbe abr,ve sermon, with another prcachC'd on Trinity
~unday J at St, Dunstan's, both taken down in short hand, and transcribed by l'\'1r.
Gurney, \vere lost by the care!c:sness of a's'ervant ill e:oing to the Printer.
~

EDITOIlS.
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ij;~lJ~@lro1!J!it~1 ~f~tfW~
't-he Fulfilment of Rc'Vchu ;on; or Prophetic Hist01:1J q! the Declen, sions and R~'sfidration qj' the C/u'istian C/WI'C/I. I~lscribed by ,
Permission to th~ Rev. I;;flac Milller, D. D. By the Rev. \Vil:
liam \Vard, 11. M. Vo!. V.
•
THERE is ao period of mankind, whi'ch affords a writer a field of
speculation, and Inore valuahle materials for inquiry, than the
present. Historians in fJ;eneral look no farther than the past, concerning which they' are writing,' without either consitbrinothe
c
consegllences of what precedesor ought to follow. From the !?;c:neral state of public affairs, cQlljectures may be formed, but these
may,'in many instaqces, be extremely erroneous; and if publ'ished
by 11)el1 \vhere ta:lerits, gave them any consequence i,n the world,
may prove detrimental i~stead of being useful, an't! scrve only to
mislead m a n k i n d . ,
I The gcntlpman who now presents himself hcfore us, stands on
pcculiar ground from the hosts of political cO!'ljectuTc!,S; for in his
ocCUpatlOll' of historical science, he continually sets God before
him. Thus he hallows every important crisis of the moral world in
j'tS multifarious movements, and express its conceptions and ideas,
n~ working togethel' to make known the wili and purpose of G~d,
framing his design by the standard of perfect~on, the revealed will,
of God.
"
Though ,ve may- no(joih, for v\'tint of com,pre~lension, in the ap"
plication of some things this worthy writer brings forward, or agree
witb him in the result of others, yet when we have with grief and
indignation seen how many divines have tortured scripture prophe.
cies to make them bend to events, we give Mr. Ward our commendatiol), al\d unlimited thanks" for the arduous and unremittin~
zeal, with which he has prosecuted s~veral m~rnentous eve-nts, and
eluciclatecJ them Qya rational investigation of th~, sacred tt~xl.
III this 5th volume of Prophetic 17 istory, the author reverts to his
. former volumes; wherein he says he has proved th,e acc~mplish"it
ment of revelation dowh to t he peace of 1S 14, and informs us that I
the remaining p'rophecies under consideration, relateC'hiefiy to fuI..
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ture events; aryd f~r interpretation of \\hich three d.ivisions ar.e
given. The ordel' of doctrines. The order of the Holy Spirit's
, uispensatiorrs, and ~he order df time', or pt;'ophetical chronology.
Throughout, the whole work abounds vvith yvery requisite import:
ant information, upon the sul:rjett OIl which thJ inquirie:;of the author, are a-rrli~d. Iri his range into p(JI,itieal ~!'ynasties; he endl~,i
yours to'trace out Antichrist irt its rn'ost secrel hidirtg places; nor'
is he less seru puloLls in tracing the footsteps of the beast, under the
folds of a pretence to purity in religion in all1.hose wnoare at variance with the scri pture doctrines of grace. From a work of tbis
l,inJ it is difficult to make extracts, becalise the whole i5 cl con, ilectecl ser{es of e\>ents, insOmuch that the intelligent i"eader cannot
well be satislie:J, without following tlw entire detail. 'Ve sball ex,.:
tract from tllis\vorthy writer and excellent divine, what he deems a
hranch of Antichrist in modern
times,
andtowhich we, without th(~
T
\
leastscru puIosit,)' entirely agree.
' •
Referring to JoHn unci Charles Weslle}' and Andrew F'u'ller, we
havc the following dcpicture :
I

" The eminent name of Louis has heen hereditary by conquest
carnal descent from the original conquerors of the Roma,n empire, and bas bccn -considereu as sacred. Louis XlV. was reclwricd the 64lh king of France ( Le Clerk) hence Louis XVI. 'under
whom the name was ne~rly extinct, WtlS the 66th, which !la's,two
sixs of 666. The prcscht king LO,uis XVIIL under whom tM
Bame ,is re!ltored, has the suru of the three six's in 'the addition to
his nalt1'c; undet' whom thei'efore the name will fully end;" I will
cut oft from' Babylon the name, and remnant, and son, and nephew,
saith the Lord." (Is. xiv. 22.)
" There are other emi!lent names belonging tb the Antichristian
system, thd ugh called Protestants,.
,
{)i:'

THE TWO WESLEYS,

brothers, were of that description, having arisen from the Protes,tan! establisl1't1'lent, and having under the shade of toleration reviv~
cd mere h'um~n perfffction,; instead Cif leading m~n to the righteous,ness of ,Christ. Od tbat legal self-righteous system tbey were
the fOtlnder;(of as many societies in Etigland and America, as Bc·
o€dict of Nllrsia: had bl:;eil in Europe. Two v'ohilnes of hymns and
sacred 'poems by C. 'VesJey, two copies of which were ordered to
. be given to each of their ministers,. announce this new appearance
I of popery, as a glorious day in OUI' Protestant country.
The per.
\
, fection inculcated in the first }Jym'o, is repeated through the whole
l, • of thf)l poems.
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HYMN \.
The day, th.e gospel clay draws near.,
'Vhen sinners shall their voices rai~e,
Sing the new song ~vith heart ~ i nccre
Triumph'}nt. in the land of prai.e.

,f$

Glory t? God! t~ey'al(sh~1l cry
\Vho is so great a, GOl.l as ours!
We h:lVe a city" sh'on;; and high',
Salvation is for walls and towe~'s~
Sah'ation to our souls brought in,
Salvation frol11 our guilty stahs;
Salvation from the power of sin,
Sall'ation from its last rcmains.
~ecure from !J'lIlger as fron\ dread, "

I

We never shall be [Jut to shame,
Who hither have'for refnge fled,
For Jes~s is our ciiy's name•
.open the gates, and ?pen wide,
, Ld e\'~ry f~ithful soul go in i
Open fay all the justiped,
~ ha keyp lh~ t,r~lth that frees from shJ.

'y

\Yho hold the truth in righteousness,
And hear their Lord's commands and do,
~nto the city gates shall press,
A nd all in Christ be creatures new.
I

They who the will di1!il:e hate donc,
.
The promise sh~+l through grace re~eiv\\.
~\nd gain their calling's glorious CrOWn,
'
Anclfret;:!fiom sin in Jesus li'C(:.

'(es, Lorq; thy V(ord for ever stands,
An,cl shall from age to age ~ndpre,
,
'To ll~ w~o own thy 'mild commaqds"
T~ twrlcing faith the word is S\lre.

" From tbis specimen wl,'l may conceivc ajl1st idea of a!: the
. hymns, which ~re uniformly i u the same strq.in. The rnqst important parts of salvation a,re Inyndoned in it,'ancl the salvation of the
soul, justification; the new creaWre and faitl~, all Which a,re snr~
posed to consist chieBy in a righteousness or obedience to the hqly
Jaw actually perfect ill this life. The evangelical 'sense of thes'c '
blessings of salvation lS denied in othej sentences intcrpersed, \Vith'
~!W above recurring idei.rof tb,e creature's perfection; ~lS follows:
" His s<\vin'g power Ira J'imits knows."
" 1'\0 spark of sin IS left alive
No least remains or smallest seed."

" ;,
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" Thou hast increased the chosen rJ.ce."-Hymn, t.
" Thee, God of God and light of light,
J'vhde flesh thy creature to redeem,
Slain for 'a sinful world and me,"
" Enough ten tIlousand worlds to save,"
" "Vhen I have liv'd to thee alone,
J;
Pronounce, the welcome word, utll donc,
And let me take my place above."-Last. H. -·in I.

"Thy power unto salvation sbew
And perfect holiness below."-Last. H. v. 2.
" These poems contain the positiv~ law ofWeslcianlVlethodisn1,
alid.J. Wesley's journals,and worl~~ the practice. The tw'o W7e~_
le';'s completed their education at the University of Oxford by studying; deeply the mystic t.heology of Law, whom they consulted
personally, going sixty miles on foot to his abode two 01" three
times in a year. But J. Wt(sley published a frank acknowledge'ment that bis was the system of Antichri&t, "In this refined way
of trnsting- to iTly own works and my own rigl~teollsness. by pur.
suing ,inward}1oljncss, or an union. of s~\ll with God, ~o zealously
inculcated by the:mystic vlriters, whom f declare in my cool.iudgement, and in the prcsc!Jce of the most high God, I believe to be
• ONE GREAT 'AwrICIlRiST, I dragged 011 heavily till tbe time of
leaving Epgland." On leaving England lIe professed to enter on
his missiqn,ary labours, from no other principle than, " to Jive
'wholly to the G Jory of' God, " and con fessed that b~ was never COllverted to God himself; but was ignorant of the nature of ChI' isti allity, while attempting to pr~ach it-to the Georgian Indians, Oct. 14.
A. D. ,1735. (.Journal 1.) ,1fter bis return from America and the
experience of near forty years, we ,find \lot any morc e\,idence of
his conversion than at his first,setting out in his ministry; since with
the as~istance of six cl,ergymen be soleulnly established his original doctrine of perfection, (,-o\. ii. 298,) and referred to lbe mystical prilloi pal of La w, which be h.ad before condemned, as the motive which he then avowed, and to the last defendeJ. Alluding' to
his first experience at Oxford, he says in his treatise 011 Christian
,Perfection, plIbJisheJ A. D. 1766., "lVIr. Law's Christian Perfection and SeriO\lS Call were put into my hands. The~e convinced me
!D0re than ever of the absolljte impossibility of being half a christian; and I determined through his grace, the absolute necessity of
which I was deeply sensible of, to be all devoted to God, to' give him
all'my soul, my body, and my substance. \Yill any considerate
man say, that ~his is carrying matters too far? or thatany thing less
is due to him who has given hiJllself for liS, than to give him 0111"selves, all we have, and all we are." This gift of himself he explained not of a submission to tbe will of GO,d in grace and providence, but of aC~llally keepitig all his literary cornulands,:" not 011-
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1y some or mOst of them, (his commandments) but all, from the

\'eilst to the greatest. Re is not content to keep tbe.whole law and
o{Iclld in one point, b~lt has zn all points a conscience void of offence toward GOd and tqward men." (Page~ .oJ.,15.)
" The churcll.g,overnment of WesJey wiu considered, during
his life, the pupery of Protestantism. The church which he instituted was equally universal with popery, consisting- of all person'!
in every place were a chapel was erecteq who attended tl}e worship,
and were considered members of'the chlHch previous to theil' profession of ,their conversion to God. The people were equally excluded from any power of electing their lllinisters, or of reCeivingrnembers; but the whole P9wer was vestd ill one head;
'Vesley
himself; as ,he said h.imself ' Wlmt then is n~1j pOWeI'? it is a power of admitting into, and, excluding frol11 the societies unuer my
care, of chusing' and removing leaders and stewards, and of receiving" or not receiving helpers, and appointing them when, where,
and how to help 'Ine.' (vVesley's Life 535). A !)amphJet was publislled bvTL M. of Hoxton, concernin?; the last Antichrist, in whicll
the na~1es of these eminent restorers of Popery, With the title of
c1erg-ymen which they preserved, implyillg a rel.igious veneration
of thcir persons, \\"ere counted, as written with the customary abbreviations. He' obset'ved ' Quere, the nalHe of tll:s two-horneu
l\ntichri"t? May. we 'not suspect that it is the REV. J. A~D C.
WESLEY? The numerals collected are Del IV V i amountihg to
666.' The name perfectly answers to the number: fo~' it' consists
of six words, and each couple of letters contains 6, D and c
GOO, I and 60, and v and i 6.
•
" },notber eminent name arose among th~' Particular Baptist
churches, called so for maintaining particular redemption, in <listillctions from the General Baptists, who assert general redemptiol\
(vo!. ii. 2~Y.) Andrew Fuller, who supported the declining cause of
gcneral invitations and general redemption. ThiiiJrevolullon is.de.
cribed by his intimate friend. 'The writings of Hllssey, Gill, £ll,d
l3rine. (who where Su pralap"arians) were all ill vogue; and sl1ch
was the velleratiun in which their names wCI'e generally held, that
the system of doctrine which tlley contended'for almost universal.'
Jy prc\'aded-He,

.r

MR. ANDREW FULLER

began to clisc~rn that love is tlLefu?filing 0/' the law; and'tbat in
fact mcn owed nothing to their Creator, or to one another, which
is not comprehei1(led 'tu the exerci"e of love•. He perceiveJ that
every thing 'short of the perjectiun rif love constituted men sinners;
and that though dep'raved, we are as capaple, if we were bltt in.
clined, to bestow our hearts upon God as upon th~ things of tbe
world." On this mystical principal the self-righteous idea of blind
nature, he proceeded to publish' The Gospel worthy off all-acceptation; or the-duty of sinners to believe in Jesus Christ!; and then
'Dialogues.? III the course of his arguments he. ass,crtc~d ' inderl-
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!lite invitations,' and' The sufficiency of Christ's sllfferings for the:
salvation of the whole world, 'WeJ'e the 'whole WJrld to believe.'
(Dial. 248.) Abraham Booth sqewed th(l,t this was precisely the selltiment of Armini'us himself, whose words were,' I affirm that redemption is obtained fOl: the whole wor1d ; for all men and every
l1"\an; but applied to, b.elievers and the elect only.' The general
idea, however, prevailed, and by Fuller:s missionary exertions, extended 'its influence, not only among all denominations at home,
hut to all the missions among the heathen; and it is added' a consid~rable revolution' has iq consequ~nce takeq pla,ce ill the senti.
Plents of the Baptist den9Q1ination.~ (Fuller's Life. 263, 272.)
That alteration therefore clearly cons,isted in reducing them to General Baptists, with their Le.ader. All othel' titles, peculia,r to,
learned or religious national t'stablishments he'r<'jected" and Sll bscribed his namesimply ANDREW FULLER; but this title GENERAL
BA PTIST from the considerable change which he efTected in the religious world, and particularly iq the Baptists, is his proper addition. The numeralletter:s of this name of Antichrist are D 500, vv
10, v 5, 150, I 50,1 56,
i I, the sum of which is 666.
.
, \Vesley's opposition to ~he essential truths of the gospel of
Christ became greater tha.n eVel" was known. He made it a term
of communion in his numerous societies, to r~rect o,pinly the election of grace, which he callfld the horrib.le decree, the undertaking
of Christ or covenant of g'race befme 'the found~ltion of the \~iorl(r~
V1C pal1ticular redemption' <;>~his people, his. righteosn~ss imputed,
eiTi:lciolJS grace ip con'¥ersivn, and the certain salvation of the rcal-'
ly regenerat~; and if,1 the room of these pecl~liax b.lessings, to assert she universal lo\'e of G,o,d to his cre~tu,~'es as the ground of their
comfoi·t h<:>re" and hope in afuturesta,te., Though at one time he ap.
eeared to harmonize with the Morav,ia~ church, as! observed, (vo1.
11. 286,.) yet 11,1 a letter to Hernhuth, Aug. S, 1140, he also opposed ail that freedom from le,ral bonduf2;e which they professed, and
formed h·is sys,tem entirely s~parate fl:Om them. ']-iaine wrote' th,e,
Age of HeasQn.' Fl\Her" though b:e Wl'Ote a,gainst the Soci nians,
~qd De~st~, ~'et in Q~eess~HJtia~ poin~eCJ,ua.Hy o,ppose~ the mediatory
work ot Chl'l;;t, he openly reaso.ned agamst the pnce or pu,rchase.
of redemption. ~ I never could perceive any cleat;. and d~terminate
jde~",onvt'yed by the term purchase in this connection;' again"
, if the sa1vation of sinners had been a commel,'cial transaction.',
Bradford thus replied 'Ir'th'e word purchase be scriptural' exp~~s
sion, none but an infidel will say that it conveys no c1,eal' and de,:
tcrmin.ate idea, It i!1 tn1e Mr. FuUer may, dot perceiv.eit, b,ut if he
d\lnies it to have a clear,or determinate meanIng, he then is going
over'to Tom Paine, before he himself may he,aware. If the sal,
vation of sinners had been a commercial transaction, then MI" Fuller seems to admit that it might possibly,be so. ' Is Dot tge salvation
of sinners then a cOlIJmercial transaction) 'Vhat is a ~ovenant, bar-;
g,tin or contract, b,ut a cpmmercial transaction? Wh.!t are bqnd~
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~\lill bondsmen? What are debts and debtors?\ 'yhat are payment$
and receipts, but. commercial transactions.-:.\Y ~ rejoice ill considering it as a commercial transactioti, concluding from thence, tHat
Christ mu,t have his bargain, which has been deady bought, and
honestly paid for, eVel) to the last farthing. \Ve are not our own
but bou~bt with it price. This is the triurtipb:l.nt language of those
heaven-born apd blood-shed souls, woo believe iri Jesus, and receive
FIIS MARK, lbe imprest image of his grace, cast in the gospel mould,
and scaled with tlie Holy ~pirit; whereby they al:e conformed to
Jesus, and changed into tb~ sall1e image, fron! g'ldry to glory.'
( Letter pu plishcd 1800, p. 35.)
" It is a happy circu mstancc; on whicn wc congratulate the
friends or truth, that these enlincnt leader:>,. both \Vesley and ,Fuller, were the first and last heads cif their parties, having left no sue~
cessors. The Wesleiarl societies are governed by a, (;bI'lJeterice or
presbytery, corisistwg of one hundred ministers, arid by separdtirig
-entirely from the established cHurch are likely to assimilate more
to dissenting churcHes, and as they become enlighteued (which we
pray they may;) into the doctrinesoffree and sovereign grilce, will
!:tdo'pt the congregatiomil order. Mr. Fuller recorrimerided a se·
cretary to the Baptist committee as his successor; l)lit that boch;
exercised their' freedom ill making a different choice, and hcn~e wc
hope that some impottaflt truth of the everlasting gospel will be revived ill tileir churches and missions.
'
. ,
. ," The \iV esley's having torn a way the carved IliOrk of the christian temple, it only remaine(1 for some bdld(:t' infidels to thro\':
down the walls, and abolish tbe name, and farm of christianity."
-This was attempted by the 30cieties fOl'uled on the ,continent" and
,vas su pposed 1:0 have been sec.retly spread by the intrigllcs of the.
Ex.Jesuits."·
.
Thus it appears by this aeute writer that there are Ailticbrists
many, and even carried about in the bosom of"individ uals. ' We'
have dwelt longpr tlian usual on the above interesting ~xtract, and'
which can~ot faii of giving a clue of thinking to the'most ordinary
understanding. The perfOl'lbances tram the beginning to the eud,
. Is full of momentous information, and ",hich breathes the/tl'ue
spirit of the religion of the Son of God, and is well worthy of
perusal of t!lOse who have leisure, and ta~te, in this species of
composition.
It is ollr intentions at some future orpo~tunjtr to retumto this
\vorkagain..
"
,
, ".

.
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Lectures on tILe Person, God/uad,anrl i1inistr!J of the Flo(y GllDsf;
being' the Siibsta17ce <!f Six Disc'oul'ses, delivered at the JIIorning,
(lnd E,vening 'Lectures, in the p,arislt Clturck (if Clzal'les, Plyt.
mouth. By R'obert Hflwkcr, D. D. yica r of that Parish.
erudite accomptishments of thjs gentleman, are too well known,
derive any additional 'lustre horn Our commendations; but we
cannot help contributing our share of admiration and praise to the
noble CJualities of' his heart, tl>e ~olidity as well as brilliancy of his
undersf,anding, but, above '11,11, his depth of knowledge (n dil:ine
truth, exhibiting him as a skilful proficient in the school of Christ.
The le\;tures before us have come well.timed, s1) as to countec\{.:t
a revival of a,disposition to oppose the doctrine of the Trinity, and
a more' com p~ei1i;>nsi vc treatise, condensed in so small a eom pass,
we never before perused, and we dou bt not but it wlJI affi x and em·
blazonttbe name of the writer in the temple of rame, and transmit
, hi:; 11Iemo'ry t6,the latest post~\'ity. '
' ,
~ It is nOliv twenty-six years; this month of Mal'ch, since wc perused
1)1', Hawker's larger workon tbis su~jeet, we had never heard of the
writer before, but we well -remember the impression-the book O,Jade
Oil our minds, insomuch, that we sent the ebuJition of our thoughts
to a respectallle lriollt'hly publication, \vIJich we,re insl:rted the Al'lril
followit;Jg, 1703. We will here trat;s~ribe the same commendation,
wlflch was a volul)tary tribute to ,sterling !lJerit at the time, ann
•which now must be enhanced by a maturer judgment, as years
have coptinued to roll on.
We commenced our remark>,. by
saying-,
" Dr. Hawket:, in a very modest preface, apologises for the publication of his' Sermons on, the Divinity of Cbrist,' but surely, !w
excuse was necessary for the publicatioll of disGollrses on sueh a
snbject, at a season when ever'y attempt is made by Unitari~n
haugbtiness and philosophy, ' falsely sO called,' to reduce o~r'
Hedeemer to a leyel witb poor frail mortals, and thys deprive tbe
true Christian of his dearest hopes and consol<1.tions; We unite with
Dr. Hawker, in the firm persua~ion, that to assert the- dignity of
our Lord and Ma;ster, particular'y at the present crisis, is the indispensibleduty of 'every faithful servant of Jesus, whatever inconveniences 'be may suffer in so just a cause.' Pusilaoimous, indeed,
must that' man be, and ilTlworthy of his profession, who would suppre~s his s~lltiments in a case of so great magnitude~from any apTHE
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· prehension of critical severity':-'fl!om any tlread of the insulting' "
sneer-who would abandon what he deems his duty;' repelled by the .
sarcasm of c<mtempt. !1,' Not such is the j~geniol1s and pious author
b.efoi"e us: he ' Bath not so learned ChriSt,' Though diffidf;lnt of
his own abiliti~s, yet trusting in. jth~ stl'eng~h 0f his- argume~t, he, ,
holel1y comes fOl"ward 'with a' full' conviction of the truth which he
fiath underiaken to defend, and with an' apimating hope that he ~J;1all
be el)abled, by the bleSSing of God, t'o convince others; and thus"
't9 guide the uninformed, Or confirm the faith of the b~liever.'
" After pl"eSenting some extracts from the .work, we ccmcluded
by saying, our rea?ers have doubtless conceived a very favourable,
opinion' of Dr. Hawker's discourses, written with clearnes5t'in the
,Ristribution of argumentJ and perspicuity:~
For ~>urselves, we
tannot but cxpre~s, our approbation of them in the mo~t unqualified
.terms; whether we ,consider their subject, than wb,ich )lOlle more
~nter~stillg:canelJgage attelltion; the manner in w-hich ,it is treated;
· the arrangemnt of the materials ; the hyle, 'or the language. And
,Vith sincere pleaslire, we congratulate the 1)e6ple of Plymouth, the
honour such a gentleman as Dr. Hawker, must Confer on their
tow;l; at the same time; ~e recommend 'iim,'ill'the line o(hls profession, to the reg-ards of tbe bishop of his lliocese; si;lce to place
in a conspicuous light the merits of a deserving clergyman" is to
give stability tJreligion, by adding a new pillar to the'fabrick of
'the' church.:-ilfarcltlS, 1>793."
After what have been ~aid flb0ve; it would be redul1dant to pa,ss
any elllogluUl on these Lectures, ~ve shall just present our reader~
" with ,the author's energetic ,preface, and tbe' contents of the worlL

,

" h; is now somewhat morejhan twen~y .years since 'I 6rst sent
forth into the Church ,of Chfist, a volume of Sermons .on the Godhead and Operationsof the Huly Ghost. .
.'
" That work,. was written on rathera larg-er scale,qeing intended
· fur the more immediate use of SllCh, whose leisure ~nd ability might
, '
'
afford much opportunity for study"
" The pre"plt is a more liolited plan, baving in view that class
of I:eaders, whqse time an.d 0~c(]pati6n ad\11it not of .such indulge~- ,
c'ies. And more espfcially I have in it an, ~'ye t,o:the labouring part
',of the poor of the Lord's people,among whom It hath pleased tbe
Great Head of the Clllirch to permit the exet:cise of my feeble mi.n-'
istry for near/orty .years. And" I fe~l no small co!Ufort in t~e assu·
la,nce, that a people so ,near and dear to me in the tenderest of all
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ties, and fOl'medinto afl'kmdsh'ip of all el'ldJess andindissoJuble natUl"\~., wil,' receite, this little wor~ as among the last and thlFbest of
the, serVIces I ~an ren,del'them. Indeed, l cannot but cberish th,e
r,hope, that the Lord will bless' it to t'heir soqls; and th~t what' they
have so often received with affection, as it Came 1'\11l1'l11 from the
, ,heal't"wiJl I)e no less., kindly regarded. by them when the WRITER
shalL lay cold in the gr\lve, and both tOllgU~ and peI~, with him, shall
]1ave ceased their offices for ever.
" I confess also, that I :al1) not l1- littJean~ioljs to Jeav~thi{5 testimony with the~Church, (~;ow smap S0E:ver it rmty be in itself) to
the/gJorioll S truth of the Person, Godhead, and Ministry of'the
ETER~YJlr- SPIRIT'.

I,

..

,I

.'

" I am 'now fast hastening toward the boundary ,of rime. With
this g're~twodd" ,aDd all its dying intere.sts, r shall very shortly
_]1ave no more concern, than those who lived before the flood.According to the course
nature, I can have but little 'space to
fill in, before that I shall go hence, to be no more seen. ' The tide
of that vast. tkJod of eternity is l'olling pn with its mighty wave towardS' me, and 'must shortly reach the shore whereon I UtlW, stand,
and will take me, into its !Jos()m. And if LknOw aQY thing of my
o\yn heart, I am on the look, out for my Lord':;;, coming, with
;more joy' than. they that w?tch for the morning; yea, I say with
m'orey'Q1j than th~'l} that watchfor tIle 11Iorni~lg. For"] know whom'
I have bellcved; and arn pel'suaded'tlwt he is able to keep that U;/U'dl
I have committed. unto him aeaimt that day. .Like the church of
old, I can' and dQ say, JIake haste,ml/ beloved, until the day-break,
,and the 's!lOd(J"$s jlee qW{~'y., I n the mean time, while rcrilaining in
the body, and standing on this isthmus of time, I would fain gather
together the few fra~rnent5' (If life which remain from my poor "
]abo'urs, and leav~ thern behind me as a love token to t'he Church
of Jesus.
"
,
,
, . "" Alid I am the more ri'ompted to this service, from contempJatinO' the pres('nt awful day of the w0rld. 'Surely'the last,
, da,Ys ,~nd the PeT~'lolI~ thrles? so ex pressly spoken of by the Spi,rit, I
are come.-l Tim. IV. I . The Bood-gates of bt.;resy are broken
up" and are rouril1~ fortb tlloir J~adly poi~on in various streal.ns . ,
thro'ugh the land. 10 a more qal'lng and open manner the denial
pf the' Person, Godhead, and Ministry of the HOLY GHOST~ is
come fDl"'vard, an'cl'indicates the. tempest to follow.
In such a
season it is needful to contend, ~nd' thp.t earnestly ,jor (he faith once
delivered zmto the ~aints. " Now in a more awakened, manner ought
the pedpr~
q.3.d'W remember the wor,ds Qf Jesus, and ta hear what
'/le,Sp\r:it s{l;illt u??~(J. the chl;1'C7~es.,. '
' _ _ .'
" I, shall t1Ql oHenc]l, ,I \lope, lf I' add\ (flIT I speak It WIth
l;nft;ig,;e'd thank'fl}l?e~s' ,and htimilitj' of sotilJ that ""hat I ,here
p.re~ent to ot(1ers, thrn,ilgh g.race, I IIV(~ upon'rpyself. The breacl
<vbichI hold forth to them", fs the same whIch I eat. Thl'; weapons,
of warfare:here taken from the divine arrnollr,r'? Ihave ftlly proved.
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Arid, like the faithful spies returning from the promised land, with
the delicious fruits of the countl'y in their hands, by way of invitation to their brethren to go up to the possession of it with -them: so
do I bold forth the truth
zt IS in Jesus, more blessed than all the
good things of Canaan. Witb the beloved apostle I would say,
That wllich u'e fUFoe heard, which we have seen with our C!/es, which
'l.lJe lzave 1007ced upon, {md our hands have handtcd ofthe word if life;
_that 'wliich we have seen a?ld hem'd aecll11'e we unto Y0IJ" that ye also
'may Iwve fellowshIp Trith us; a1td tl'U,:!! our fellowship is un'th the
Father' and with ILis 80n )eslls C/l1'fst. 1 John i. 1.
J
'. Reader! I offer this- little work upon the knee of prayer, that
the Lord's 1.>1essilJg may accompany it to the Lord's people. Holy
<j.lld Eternal Spirit! vouchsafe tp make known by it, to the souls of
the red(\emeJ, thin~ own divine Person and Godhead, in the gracious
ministry of thine own divine power. So will our knowledge of thee
, be found, 1/ot in the words 'which man's 'wisdom tcacheth, but which
the HoLy Ghost tea,chetll, comparing spir'itu'al tltings with spiritual.
Amen.,-/l Cor. iJ. 13 "

as

Plymoutll, Charles' Vicarage,
Close of tlte Year, 18 17.

.

~, UOBERT HAWKER."

SYLLABUS OF THE SIX LECTURES.

x.-IntrodQ,etory.
1I.-Of the Distinction of Persons in the Godhead,
existing- in th'e Unity of the Divine Essence
I."EcTU~E 1I~,~Th\'l Person, Godhead, and Ministry of the Holy
Ghost, as manifested in his Unction of Christ, the Head, of his
Church.
LECTURE IV,- The Person, Godhead, and Ministry of the Holy
Ghost, as manifested towards. the' Memoers of Christ's Mystical
Body.
' , ''
LECTURE v.-The Te,fitimoI1Y 'of Christ and his Servants to the
PersOl.l, Godpead, an!! Ministry of tl1e Holy Ghost,
LECTURE vr.-Cqnc1usion.
LECTURE
LECTURE

The Fervency and Power q,f Spiritual Prayel'. A Sem~on preached
, at the Chapel,' Hot'well Road, Bristol. By W. W. Horne.
THE publication before us claims our attention, being upon a sub,
ject that will be the el11ployrl1ent ofthe Christian here, until he joins
'the ch,urch tri\lmphant. 'This writerwe have often met with in Ollr
p;:l.g'es, and' have no'reflson to slacken our commendations in 'thoe
~bove discourge, which cRlltains many judicious and pra'ctical ob~
servations, and will not fail to afford satisfaction lo the Christian
Reader.
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Original Hymns, Doctr~nal, Practical, a~2(J E'rpe;·imcnlal, 7Jesignel[
for the US,e cif Babes, You.ng Men, and Ji'aliers in Cht'ist. By
Henry Fowler; Minist~r of the Gospel, ,Bir'1I1ingbam.
AMIDST the mass of frivolous productions we an;: in the habit oftut1J11o
:ing over, now and then a work of this'kind comes to our relief. 'Vc
pleased to congratulfte Mr. Fowler, for having written the
, above little book, wherein th.e fundament,,! dQctri~les of the gospel,
On which the gl~rious fabric of the religio~(of the Son of G6d rests,
are brought forward with great propriety, worthy of a Christian
minister, and whiQh we deem a valuable present to thc household of
faith.

, ate

The Shade
THIS

if Antinomianism.

a Friendly Warning.

is one of ::hose pieces, which ought to bt;
Below contempt, to praise unknown,
And neither worth a smile nor fro\~n.

Man, the CJ'eatu1'e qf l)ependance, suorilitted to the COllsideration

if every true.

Clmstian. A Sermon .preached in 'the Cathedl'al
of St. Paul's, on Sunday, December 10, 1818. 13y James

Mayo, A. M.
,
THE de!i\lel'ev bfthiit, discQurse"cvin1ces no small degree of ability,
"but it is imp~s'"sibJe for any ability to pro'p up the mis~rab!e doctrine
of passive obedience, and non-resistance. It is shocking te; see
time-se~vil1g priests, torturing the scriptures for such vile purposes.
What a scope does this gi ve to Deisrs and Infidels. Can anything
be more bare-faced, hypocritical, and wicked, than to interpret as
this preacher does, the denunciation of St. Paul, respectipg the
resissing the power that then were, to the pe:1alty of ETERNAL
damnation.
'1
We have examples in the Scriptures of res~stance to bad rulers,
among others in that of our ,Lord, and the apostle Paul. The preflent family on the th)'one of England owe their situation, 'and all
th~ir honours t? the resista'nce of the people. Therefore, if resistance be unlawful, and unscriptural, then it must follow, that the
'c:hief magistrale of these dominions is an usurper,' and that the legitimate heirs, have been unjustly deposed.
.
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Now all this is contrary. to,the priticiples of the British Constitution, which maintains that all power emanrrtes from the peoplethat ill them resides the's'ovel'eignt>'-and that the ir will must be the
law. 'Vc think Olll" public teachers might find better employment,
thalu,anctioning such a code Of politics.
7i

• ScrijJtlire Paraliris ~ ill Verse; wii~ E;i:planation's and Re/le'ctlons;,
cltirjly dest:g'nedfOl:y()~ng Pm.<hti. By Illgram Cdbbin, A. M.
.

THOUCH plainne~s and perspicui\y b~ the cbief objects in corlvey-;,
ing the setise of scripture to the minds' of youth, in these scripture
parable~, Ileatriess of ex pl~cssion is by 1'1'0 means overlooked. It has
that !>pecies of merit which ought to disting-uisli ail'juvenile books,
precision and dearp.eSs, and wc thirlk, under the blessing of God,
this small production may give the du'ctile minds of youth;'a religious biaS.

A Readv R'ep7;y ID an hislt Enqitiry: or; a con~incini ;nd cOIn,illsitJe COiifutation cif Calvinism. ,"To wh£clt is Su1iio£ned, l~l·opa.
ideia: or the t)'/le llfet7wd of teaching the Clc1,'!!.1J cif the Established Church. Being a wlwlesortie Theologic~i Cathal,tic to pll1;ge tlte
Clmrclt 'cif the Predestina'l'ian Pest~·lence.
Chj.lrch of England.

By a CJergpllaii of the

of

THIS J?olerhical wl:iter stands fdrward in the field
action as Hercules, atld in the pleriitlrde of his prowess, he tbrows aside his club,
and figbtsthe enemy with his own weapon. The Ipaterials which
compose this rtrOtk, are an Ironical statemer~t of the Cdh-illistical
doetril1Cs, lvritten in a lively and entertaining manner, and with a
due mixture of serious, close, and conclusive argument, good humour and pleasantry. He is well acquainted with tiJ16 danger of the
writings he exposes; and the utility of those he espouses, and is suitably qualified for the offi~e as a critic on the pestilential dogmas
of our Arrhinian Hierar~hy,. being eminent 'in abilities, and of high
intellectual attainments. ' It is seldom that a talent tor humour can
be extended for any time, but it lJorders llpotf the e.t'lravagan:za,.
the mind being soon' languid; and tired with such food. But
here is one in whom is united the comic pencil of Hogarth;
and "the tragic one of Reubens, whose paintings which may be
looked upon, and never tire nOlO paH upon the sight.
We
VOL.
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would \v.ilIiligly give a spcc:imen of the authol;'s mantlel', hut
to disjoint any. particular subject, withouf'the yvhole connoectiC!n;
would b~' doing an injury to die work of so masterly and singular

..

'

I

.

w~lter.

)Jlscourses on tfle lIiillenium. Dy David Bog-ue.
,

'tHE

,

';-'

sti~Ject aere treated, will have an eHect in amusing [J,lany pro·

fessors, ani:! be the means of employing their minds on i)rofound
speculations. Though Mr., Bogue's views apllear to us visionary
and romantic, nevertheless, we aclm'ire his prolific invention', suitable to these extraordillary times, which aboun4 with new lights and
new discoveries.
For the 'information of the cnriOlls, and those who wis11 to take a
peep into futnriry, our [ji'ophetic spec'ulator fixes the commencement '
Of the, millennium, about the two thousandth .yeitr of\ the Christial)'
.
rura, and gives h,is?pitJibn, ~hat in the year 1866, great changes wilt
be brq,ught about ill the mdral world. The reign of Christ,at this
sabbalicalseason,is supposed ~y,scJmeto he three hundred and six. "
ty-five t"frous<lrtd years, but Mt, Bo~ue coilfines it to a thou~and
years, Previous td this lat.er day-glory, it appears that the little
flock ~f Christ will be an cxtensive one, tile wide g~te and the broad
\>\'~f;y that leads to destruction, will be narrow, and the way to the
kingdom of heave"',, w:ll be extensively widc, tind many there wil!
be
\vill find it. I~ order'to accelerate this joyful period, and
to" ftdsten on 'lts allvent," the preacher 'calls upon the world at
large, to " rou,se their more than vi,gor~us exertions," as the missionaries have an " t-rerculean labour" to encounter, and that in
a shOrt time, riot two hundred years, to wnvert to the Christi'an
fait h llinettCn parts out of twenty of the habitable globe; and in
order to the full accornplishaJent, we are told, there are more tha,n
~'our millions of souls annually, to be brought to the khowledge of
the truth~ insomuch, that the work of conversion will be a thousand
. times more extensive, hei'eafter, than in the first 'promulgation of
tlle gospel.
We should advise olir readers nut to perplex their minds res,pecting the times, nor the seasons; when the Son of Man shall
come. It is enough for liS to make our calliQg and election Sure,
.looking for the mercy of oiir Lbrd Jesus Christ unto eternal' life.
Wh~n he shall come as a thief in the night, in which the heaven
shall paf>s away with' great noise, ani:! theelemerits shall- melt 'v, itl"i ,
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fervent heat, the e~rth :;Llso., and the W01:1\S that are therein, ~ball be
burned up. God ~~n ac~omplish the number pf his elect ,without
our as,istance, and jf he should stand in need of human aid, the
vel"y stones in the st;·~~t ~h",1i be made to accelerate the work of
conversion.
There are miny thing-s in these discourses which are fulsome
and disgusting in the perusal. The addresses to the uncollverted,
scattered il1 some pf t~e c\ifjcollrses are upon the Armioian Iwinciples, calling upon,de~d s.inners to perform spiritual oo'edience.There is an address. also to piQus kings, which nauseates in the perusal, and is the heighth of sycophancy. ,Ve transcribe it as a first
, , rate piece of adulation, ~'¥OU kil1g'S," the preachel' says, " As
well as subjects, are not sllffered to continue- here" by reason of
death. But though death may take away your sceptl:e and your
crown, he can stl,"ip YQu ,neither of Y09r happiriess nor YOUI' glory.
You will be,\yelco,med into heaven, by the Great Mighty Potentate. There yOll will take your place witll'those ancient kings,
who, the Saviour tells tlS, desi,red, to see the day oJ the Son ,of Man;
and WIth those piolls mo,narchs, \'\'ho have lived since the Redeemer dwelt on earth., And' ~s you have fiJ,leq with honour the most
imponant statioris, and I,y your faithfulness and ~eal, brought 'n/(Jr'e
glory.to God, and happiness to men, tl,un persons in allY other civil
conditiot,l possil))y c;;tn" JOt? slwbl be seat~d on a more c.t'alted'
throne J wear a more brill/allt crown, aJ~d reign 'CI;dh Christ for ever
and ('Ve7',"
Where are the race of piolls kings to ~e met with"we are at a
loss to tell, perhaps not'two ever reigne~ itl this cOllntry, doubtless,
it would be sacriJige in. Mr., B.oglle's vi~~ to expose their mal-administrations, whJCh have ~ll\'ays hac;! pal7ti-?ans.' rf we look back to
,the page of hi~tory, we find Clovis" Childebert, Goutran, and Dav,obert, though cruel prinyes, and excessively vieious, extolled, ex-'
alted, and canonized,.
'
.
, The famous Bru nehault, o/hose character is delineated in history
under the blackest colour, who is repro!l;ched with the death of ten
~ings, or tbe gra~ld~,o.ns oJ kings; who is accused of prostituting
her person
without shame, to the y~l1n(J' men of her court , ~bose'
,
ambition, and intrigues fllled the whole kingdom with trouble, COI1fU$ion and massacres? and who perished 'a~ length by the most cruel
,!?unishment, being l abandl;lIled for three days to tI,e fury of the
b.~lJtal soldiery; tied to the tail of an un tractable horse, ami drag,~

•
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ged quite l~al~ed thmugry briars and tl~orns, and 9vcr ~h,lrp flint~
this queen has even had her p~n,egyrists and def~ntlers. S. Grego.
'ry the Great, praiycs h~r charity. piety, and government:,- .Bishop
FortllVat describes her under the i~age of the graces and beauties,
Gregory ~f To~r5, 'proposes bel' as ~ llIodel of' decency, virtue,
( wisdom, and l1'lildne~s. l~ut it apperl:S, she had (lon~ m,uch service
to the ch~rch; sh~ had fOllndec! various monastries, and amongst
others th~t of St. :M;;rtin d' Aut~n, for thre(j hundred monks: the,
problem', therefo,re; 1l1ay be easily solved. ','
, , ' ;' , "
.

.

,.

.'

,"

~

We remember reading a silnil\ll' pie,c'~ of flqmmery. as that 9f
Mr.. Bogue's, in a work, entitled Vetitable Ongine des bien' Ecclesiastiq,ues, par IVI. Rozet, printed at Pari~, 1790. It is' a mystic
nllia~ce, wh,jeb a priest, made his sLlpc~'sti,~i~1uS devotee enter, into
, with the Uei~y. We prcsc,nt it' to the r,eadel:, as we have tran,~cribed it, and 'y'11ich is almosta counterpart with Mr. Bogu,~'s p~
negyric on king~.
St. John de Latran, do espouse yO,11 M1l;g~al~n Gra;sseiill,
for your; ~allyexceUeqt virtues, and for your tin wearied zeal in our
most holy re!i?;i~n, to be wife to Jesll.s the. SOI~ of the Ii~'illg God,
who will be faithful to you and never:abariclon YQu.· As ypu have
occ~ pied the talent giv~[) you to ten ta\en.ts He wiiI be faithful to
to yOll, and never leave you, if you do not depart from hi~.. 'He
will give you a por~i~n 9f his' gpce in this tife, with a promise of
heave~ in the nex~, and a share in the inheritance of his Father.;
you shall h~ve the ne~rest ,seat to the ~Ies~ed Virgin, with a la,~ge
massycro,wlJ of. gold on your head, superior to the holy apostles,In testimony of whic,h this in.evocable cOllt'ract, i,s signed by my,
secretary"
"
- .
.
.
ARNOUX,
,

" I;

of St John the Bap~i~t, a bare-footed Carmeli~e, the unworthy
~ecretary of St. John d~ Latran."

The l!elieVf;r:'~.Port(oft in Verse, witl~ Explanatory Notes, Doctrinql,
Practical, and Experimental. By G. Denham of Exeter.
THE senti~~;~t: i~i t'~is p~rnp~l~t <;ontain many u,seful rell)arks on
se,veral intere~tinz t9P}c~ i,n the, believer's experience, ?:n,d cannot
fail in being perused w~th,,,t~l,e .most heart-felt satisfactio,l.; and we
often, regret that SllC~ vaIllablt: flJ$itives, sh<;m\d oft~n ~e lost to the
public.,
owing. to the slnallness
of the}\, price, IV bich ~ill not afford
\>.
."
.
I

",

-.

•

,
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tq nlako them known to the public.
well worthy the reader's perusal.

The following quotation is.

" Om songs, when aboye, will be of free grace, (~i)
That mov'd us ancl caus'd us to seek' his dear face" (t),
"Ve nothing of self ~haJl ever adore, (tl ,
But God and the Lamb we s~a\l praise evel'more. (§)
" \Vhile we l'emainin thi~ wilderness, much darlmess pervades the
minds of the most,enligbtent:d cbaracters; w.hether ministers or.pri-:
vate Christians. Great has been tbe dispute about free grace.
" Some will have it to take in the ",hole human race; that this,
grace is offered to all if they will accept it; and that Christ paid the
price of their redemption if they will be saved ,by him. Su<;h make
~he ete1'nal· purpose and foreknowledgE\ of Goel to. depend upon the
will of man, which i~ bent to evil, and free .only to evil by nature;
qnd this is ~learly j{nown to be'the case W.itJl those \\;:'ho have ex pe,,:
ricnccd, tbe n-ncwillg inauence of the ,Holy Ghos,t upon their hearts\
Sbol!ld tbe !ll)tion which such entertain oJ free gracc,\be true, tbese
ab~urdities must follow, viz. tbe eternal purpose of God is overtbrown, which, hat!] for its basis tbe rebeJlioLls will of man to depend
lIJ10n for the reception of his grac.e j and the dea,th :tnd satisfaction
of tbe God-Man Mediator is-rcndered uneertain~ because he by his
active alld passive ob,edience to tbe divine law in obeying every
precept, and sllffering for the qreacp thereof, magnifying it and ma\_iqg it iJOnonra,ble, by bringiqg in an evedastin,g righteousness, by
making a fllll atonement fo~' sin,' and by shedding bis precious
blood to redeem, did it for ~obody knows who!, Thus dying at
random, and leaving it to the fickle will of miw to make this preci:QIlS sqlv'!tion effectual in its accomplishment; and the di vine agency
pf th.e H91y Spirit bieng also, in effect denied ,because if people bave a
free will by nature, they need not the operation of a divine powel' to,
make them wi\li,ng tQ accept this olfere~ grace and salvation; SUcll
being willing b.y nature, and baving a power and free will to rEl.
ceive this salvatipn whenever they please to exert it. Such ideas
as these the soul tbat is taught ,of God rejects with disdain j and
!Some have even gone so far, through sh.e ignorance'ihat is in tbem
as to say, That many whom Christ redeemed are now in helJ.~re
~iou~ doctrine ind'eed, I must conf~sg !
" Such notions as these are,only fit to be tra,mpJeu upon. Neither
can-they be hold long by those vv,ho are S,avingly enlightened in the
knowledge of divine tl'uth. But otbers, througb divine teaching,
~re J~d to acknowJe,dge this grace to ~inner~ to be free indeed, flow-"
iug from eternal love, and opt:rating i,n a discriminating way and
manner in an act of di.vine isovereignty on tbe objects of Goq's
choice, for whom the blessed Jesus paid' tbe price' of their redemp~ion, and whom he actually brings out of the prison hO(js.~, when
\1ound with the chains oftheir sin. Sucb are bought from wors.e than
(*) Phi!. iI'. 4; (t )'-Rom. viii. 16 j
vi. 23 ; (§) John xi\'. ~3.
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Egyptian darkness by the agony of the Holy Spirit, whose divine
influence on the elect ~inner's mil1d is ~ot to be finally resisted, so
a5 to render the redeql,ption and salvation of .Jesus Christ i!le:T{~ct lIul
to their salvation. They will own, and ch('crfully too HmI: ' It is
God who worketh in them both to will alJd to cl" of hi~ own gooti
pleas\lr~.'. Sucb, who, are l~d sensibly to teel the joy that, the ,al-'
vation of Jesus brings to the sQul by the Holy Spirit l whose offic(> it
is to take of the thiI1gs of Christ and apply the III to the sonl~ of his
own l'edeemed people, will acknowjed?;e grace to be sO~'ere!gn In its
choice, and eternal in its p.rig'in,; it being the design of God tram
eternity to b,estow it' On the objects of IllS eternallnve; and It is t!ieir
mercy t.hat not one of ttlemcan ever pensh who are loved with an
everlasting love, and redeemed \:Vith the precious blood of .h·su~,
and· are 0a\le(1 out of dar~ness Lythe agency of the eternal ""pil'lt.
~tl~h will 'be brought af~ly tbrough all the difficulties oft/le wil~
demess below, and at lqst arrive OIl mO,unt Z)on above, cheerfully
to acknowledge tbat it was the ope~atio.n ,of di vine grace 11 pon their
hearts at first, that moved and caused tb~;m toseek for salvation
alo'ne through the blood of the everlasting cove.nant. 'They will
disclaim every thing o{ self-.tighteousnes,s, sdf-,depell~ance~ and
self suificiency, and cast the'r cl'owns at En:uu,alluel.'s feet in the,
deepest reve,rence and humility, all~ ascribe bles,sing, honour, glo...
ry, Md praise" Unto him who halh loved us, and \y"shed us from
our sins in his own blood, aud hath made liS kings ~lld, pJ;ies,ts unto,
God, for ever.'~ B.eliever in Jesus, whoever thOll a~t,.thjs is thy
portion; and altbsmgh thou mayest be like rnysel.f in tb,i~, world,
poor and nwan, and tossed abollt with trials in the wqderness, yet
recollect thou art bound to the Canaan of eternal ~est, where the.
wicked will cea'se from trollbl,ing, and tbe weary \XiII, enj9Y that r<,;st,
peace, joy and ettwnal felicity, which no. morta~ can ful,ly relate; ye~.
it is tilY happiJ;less to know something of it by the a,gen~y of the divine Spirit, who hath, give~· thee tbe earr~es.t of tfiy inh,:ritance :
Thou hast ha~. a cluster of the grapes of, Cill1aan , and thou-hast
drank of the wine of the kingdom, and this ha~h s.~t thee ~)Ongillg
fOli the full enjoyment of thy inheritaqee above.,
B.ut remember,
although thou art a prin'ce, ll; king's son 1 an heir 9f ~o.d ,and a joint~
heir wrth Jesus Christ, and thi> inheritance is besto.wed on thee as a
free gift, tpou urt not to expect to enjoy whilst th.ou 'a,rt travelling to
thy Father's house, s,uIl-shine all the way. No, lio; there may be ma-.
ny dark and dreary patbs for thee to ~alk in, before tbo~ arrivest at
thy Father's house .auove ; and very little pocket money allowed to
thee, in order to keep thee sensible ,of thy daily,dependance up'on,
the bounty of thy ind ulgent' Father. For, though thou art a son or
a dau'ghter, thou must get a great part of t~y living, till thou art of
full age, by begging. For than art allowed but a' scanty portiO'n,
tiH theu ! gettest home to thy Father; ,'therefore thou wilt be, constralnedsornetimes to 'beg hard for a drop of the water of life to!
quench thy tiJirs~ ~ li~tle, whilst thqu, art ?11, thy pass~ge through,
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the desert; for thou knowest, that the 'part of the desert where thOll
'dost reside in for toe preseilt,~ will yield the~ qo water to qllcncli
thy thirsty souL Thou must have bread to e,tt anJ wafer to drink,
that the world knows nothing' of, or ebe thou canst not travel on
very cheerfully towards thy inheritance above. But thou knowcst
?y blessf:)d experience, thilt thy father sometimes favours thee on
the lap of iud uJ''rencc, and takes thee in the chariot of lo\"c, alld oil"
the wheels, and then than makest good spc~cd on the road; and
thou art then in hopes that thou shalt be soon taken from thy bahishment, al\d Pllt ill ftlll pos',essiofl of thy inheritance. Then thOll
'art allowed a little·wine at the inn, and there thou sittcst and dost rc-'
fresh thyself witli sonie of thc'grapes of Paradise; which instead of
satiating thee, only serves to increase thy appetite for a full duster of the gj'apes of Canaan."

'Christ 1nl:t;11{1J in hinise(f a/Id j1-jernbers, 'revealed in some short
, E:t'jJl'ess{ons by i-vu:'! (if C'atechism. By Robert Bar-on.
THiS is a precious little book, reprinted from a copy in 1645, in a ,
t~athetioal form, and c?ntains the good old wine of the kingdom.
\Ve will tl'ltnscribe the author'::; address, so that he may speak 'for
himself.
A Word to the Clm~tl;lll1 Reader.
U
Having made a promi:-e of printirlg another's Catechism, in
writing laying by me, whieh upon consideratiori I found m:lliy
ways incortvenieIit to'perform: I fouod myself inclined to cornmu~icate, after th;s manner, wrhething of what God ha£ given me to
know, as touching the mysteries of life ; in the composure dhvhich;
in some sort, I apprehended the height and glory of JolHi's asserlion, that if all tlie thingS concerning ,Jesus should be written, the
world would riot contain the books. Many are the preachers of this
mystery of.God, for it is tlie wholel;usiness of heaven arid earth to
make it out; 'yet, nlas;, how little of it is this day understood!
There is nd question, the smoke, according to the pi'ediction of
the bottomless pit, hath, in these last times, ex.ceedinglY darkened
, this sqn: the retlioval of which hath been the expectation of God's
little Hock; these divers hundred years, It is effecting now, we
}iope, more than ever; and, oh! that it were quite over once! that
we might the same day, as Dl', Stoughton in the light and might
of faith spakc, at once solemuiie the f~nel?al of the beast, together
with the marriage"~u'pper of tbe Lamb. May not we say it is begun! God is rouring out his Spirit now, more than ever, since the
first times; and the bride is hereupon ('flaking herself ready; who
that are the bridegroom's friends can forbear to joy? for, ':He that
hath the bride is the bridegroom.' ,Notwithstanding I may truly
Say, unless God bnild the house, which we intend fOr his'dwelling-
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, place, in vain do we set upon {he work. And' y'et I fear it batH
beet:l~ arid is well nigh the errOl' of rnO$t, ~uildei's, for it was their's
Of did, to ende'avourto build a house fOl~ God, but ye!: without l:lil1l';
for \ve see few of tho3e' buiklin~s stat.Jd, "'{hieh meri !lave labollred
jpi Wllic'b argues tbeywere of man's making, and, so, had, as it now
appear,s, like himsclf; their foull(hition in tbe dust.. God give us
th~n~fore wisdom, ,at JCllgtij
build upon tha~ foundation which
himself hath' laid, and according to it; toat we Inay be no more
ashamed as they are; whose WOl ks are a,t this day, at Q.nce revealed
and consumed; and that by the fire of God's o~v'n kiildling', which is
that which now troubles and torments almdst all the,earth ; :I)eeause it
detects the folly of those that are tlwj·COJ1,., \Vb~tever light, of truth
there is in this little piece, it is a spar~{ erikincUeu from that fire l foI'
I 'chose rather, througb the grace of God, as it \vas most meet r
sh'ould, 10 make it my guide,'than man, wbieh Ulay serve as a reason, why J have not p'or;eoveragulo either the same things"or after
the same 'method, as"a!m6st:i1l others have done; ,hut have sought
to make the tl"Llth arjpear, though in all unusual, ye't for the ln~osr
part in a scripture-dress. If it offen'd" such must know, that the
Holy Spirit divides toe.very mar! severally as he will: and blessed
. arc they, tN,t are not offended witb him.-...:.Farc'welf."
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AN HYMN cpMpOSED BVDR, STENNE r;

And have I; CHRIST, rlo love to ther·;
No passidn for thy charms? .
No wisn m)' Savi()ur's face to see,
And dwell \vitbio his arms?
Is tbere no spark of gratitude"
In this'cold heart of mi'ne,
To him wbos~ generaLs bosom g'1ow'd;
With friendsHip all divine?
'
Can I pronqunce his chatming IJarrie, •
His ,acts of kinclI1ess tell ;
And while I thye)l upon the theme., .
No sweet emotion feel?'
'S(lch base ingrati~ude as this, .
'Vl1at. heart but mllst detest!
, Sure Christ deserve~ the noblest place
In,everv human hreast.
A.:very \vretch, Lord I should prove;
,; Had,; I no love to'thee ; '. '
Rather than not my Saviourlo\'e~
D inay I ceast:l'to Be ! "
~
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